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Dote and Comment An extraordinary story ouïmes fhom 
Priiiwitt. A schoolmaster of a town in 
Alsace was seized with cramps whilst 
bathing, am would liave been drowned 
had not one of liis col leagues sprung 
into the water, and at the risk of liis 
own life saved the life of liis comrade. 
In almost any other part of Europe the 
brave renouer would lwv© been rewarded 
with a medal. In Alsace he 
warded by a prosecution for bathing 
at a prohibited spot, condemned to pay 
a fine, and 2 marks 50 pfennings costs. 
—The Fireside.

When die English captured the city 
of Benin, they found and sent to the 
British Museum some three hundred re
markable bronze figures with various 
ornaments in relief. The lines are 
Wrong and the workmaneliip of great 
beauty. The origin of these castings 
greatly puzzles ethnologists. It is 
^bought by some archaeologists, notably 
Mr. Bead, of the British Museum, that 
'hey were the work of some European 
bronze founders who settled there in 
tiie sixteenth century.

Ihe decay of v.tal religion in many 
localities in the United Status has been 
frequently rtfen-eu to; but it remained 
iur die Chjief Magjidtraite of a New 

England commonwealth to indicate, 
in a public proclamation, thu low 
level to which the noople have fallen 
wnce the days of die Puritan fathers. 
Governor Hollins, ct Now Hampshire, 
in his East Day Proclamation, says : 
‘‘There are towns in the state where no 
•church hell sends forth its solemn call 
from January to January; there are vil
lages where children grow to manhood 
unchristcuod. There are oommunities 
where the dead are laid away without 
/the benison of the name of the Christ 
and where marriages are solemnized 
only by justices of the peace.”

* * #

Mr. ZangwiU, he novelist, has re
turned from his tour in America, and 
lias given a Daily Mail interviewer an 
account of several of his experiences. 
Perhaps the mont amusing is the fol
lowing: “Mv experience of the Am
erican reporter leads me to die convic
tion that you must either accept him 
unconditionally or reject him absolute
ly. No temporizing or attempts to 
dodge him will pay. Perhaps the most 
extraordinary specimen of tlie Ameri
can journalist that I ever met was a 
young man in Cincinnati. He called 
on me one night, told me *hat he was 
racked and torn with religious doubts, 
and asked my guidance. With such 
reasoning and thought as I have at 

command I tried to help him to a 
dearer view, and he went away full of 
gratitude. Imagine my utter astonish
ment when, next day, I found this 
young gentleman posing throughout 
tiie interview as a profound thinker, 
while I figured feebly as a shallow so
phist.”

The fees at Queen’s Univer ty for 
pass examinations in science and arts 
liave been rais d from $3 to $(>, and in 
honor examinations from $4 to $8. This 
is done with a view of raising more 
funds, and thereby making the college 
more self-sustaining.

* # *

Confirmed drunkards are shamed in
to reformation in many of the towns 
of the Argentine Republic by being 
•compelled to sweep the streets for eight 
days each time they may be arrested 
for intoxication. A similar enactment 
in the various Provinces of the Domin
ion might be productive of bénéficia 
effects. It would be an extreme mea
sure, but habitual drunkards require 
severe treatment to bring them to tiledr 
senses.

now

was re-

* * #

Bonn on the Rhine has been investi 
gating the liquor drinking habits of its 
small children. Out of two hundred and 
forty-seven children of die age of seven 
hi id eight years in the primary schools, 
there was not one \Vho had not tasted 
beer or wine and al*>ut one-quarter cf 
tihem had tasted brandy. Beer or wine 
was dnink regularly every day by one- 
quarter of thèm. Eight per cent, re
ceived a daily glass .of cognac from 
their parents to make them strong, and 
sixteen per cent, would not drink milk 
because they said “it liad no taste.”

# # *
Norway has passed a law prohibit

ing the sale uf tobacco to any boy under 
sixteen yearn of age without a signed 
order from an adult relative or an em
ployer. Foreign travelers are also for
bidden to offer cigarettes to boys, and 
make themselves liable to j msecution if 
ttiiey do so The police an required to 
■confiscate all the pipes, cigars, and cig
arettes of boys who smoke in the public 
tstrects. A sliding scale of fines is pro
vided. They vary from 50 cents to

Mr. W. T. Stead comments in the 
English Review of Reviews on Rudyard 
Kipling’s poem, “The White Man’s 
Bunion.” The poet, he says, has put 
'the matter of expansion on the highest 
find most unselfish grounds. He lias 
idealized and transfigured imperialism, 
wild 'has shown its oessence to be not lord
ship, but service. ’Empire over the un
developed jieoples is the burden he bids 
our kin to take up. He bids them send 
forth the pis. a of their sons, that in the 
exile of remote provinces they may sup
ply die wants of the conquered 
und train the sullen peoples, half devil 
and half child He bids them learn the 
l<i«on of unostentatious service, of frank 
imthmatening intereourse, and of untir
ing altruism. Police ware, campaigns 
i'gainst famine, the ba/htie with pewtil- 
onoo and with ancient sloth and stupidity 
- -those are the arduous duties tc which 
he invitee American energies. He of
fers only the old reward, the hatred and 
censure and misunderstanding of the 
peoples you try to benefit; but he re- 
imnds them of the solemn fact that 
tl'ear conduct decides the iudgment 
which the subject races will form of the 
white man’s rdigion and dvilizaton.

$25.

The Bibelot (T. B. Mother, Port
land, Maine) for April, contains a 
beautiful little sketch by Frederick 
Wedmore entitled "Orgeas and Mira- 
dou, Dream of Providence It is a fine 
graceful story of a man who lost hi^ 
daughter, and who believed she would 
return nine days after her burial. In 
the preface it is well described in the 
words Walter Pater used of Du Bellay 
as having “a certain silvery grace of 
fancy, nearly all the pleasure of which 
is in die surprise at the happy and dex
terous way in which a thing alight in 
itself is handled.” And we are told 
that in “ Orgeas and Miradou the theme 
rises by exquisite gradations to almost, 
unbearable analytic poignancy.” A 
flliort story with such a reputation does 
not. need to be reviewed or quoted, and 
we can simply advise the lovers of liter
ary gems to get it

: rare*
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in many ways, the Christ has come to 
us and we have not known Him. Why 
are we constantly crying :
“Show,” as if the deep thing, of reli
gion could be shown or demons* j.ted ; if 
we would pray rather to have our blind
ness removed we might then tind a new 
world.

“ Show,”

Che Quiet hour
The wor<L and works of Jesus testify 

to the closeness of llis fellowhip with 
the Father and how that when we put 
oui trust in Ilim we are leaning upon 
Almighty Strength and Eternal Love. 
Tliose who have fellowship with Him 
know that their fellowship is with the 
Father through the Son; but if there 
is in us any tendency to unbeb'ef it 
should be driven

For Dominion Presbyterian.

Jesus Christ, the Way, the Truth and 
the Life.*

an ce that death is not an end, but a 
(change; in the Father’s House there arc 
many resting places. This great word 
was spoken in the most solemn hours 
of our Lord’s life; and, having minis
tered to the fiist disciples, it has lived 
on as a constant message to all true be
lievers when they pass under the cloud. 
Is there not something tenderly pathetic 
in the Master’s statement that if it had 
not been so, if destiny had been dark 
and the message one of despair, He 
would have given it with the same faith
fulness. He is the guide into those 
strange regions; He goes to prepare the 
pla<lf\ and He comes to conduct llis 
people. Indued then in a very real 
sense He is the way.

Surely by this time they had learned 
that He did not belong to this world, 
but. must go to the Father. Many a 
time of late He has spoken to them of 
this mystery, and sought to un/oil to 
them the meaning of the Cross. But 
Thomas, who is not prone to overesti
mate his own, or other people’s know
ledge, says: “No; we do not know Thy 
destinatiuT, and how can we know the 
path that .* >u wilt tread.” Then is 
spoken this memorable comprehensive 
word, “1 am the way, and the truth 
aind the life.” He llimself is our hope, 
our home, our heaven ; because through 
Him we come to the Eternal Father, 
who otherwise is only dimly known. If 
they had really known Him they would 
have known the Father also, and from 
this time forth the Father is more fully 
revealed. But this statement also is 
challenged ; how little after all, accord
ing to their own confession, these dis
ciples really do know. They, like our
selves, are ignorant, stupid and slow to 
learn. They need much repetition of 
the lesson, and many explanations. If 
they have not much knowledge they 
have truth, hope and aspirations. This 
is expressed in the beautiful prayer : 
“Lord, show us the Father!” Philip 
feels that the answer to this prayer will 
bring real satisfaction. This is true, 
but it is also true that the revelation is 
nearer than we think; there was no need 
to ascend into heaven, or to descend into 
the deep; the pure human life upon 
which Philip could gaze was the noblest 
revelation of the Father. When such a 
life had been lived, what need was there 
of further si cm of, or witness to, God’s 
goodness. There is tenderness, and yet 
reproach, in the question : “Have I been 
so long with you, and dost thou 
not know me.” Lot us apply that re
proach to ourselves; at many times, and

Probably no words of the Master aru 
de-jer to the disciples in the day of 
sorrow than the opening words of this 
chapter, and none illustrate more strong
ly and beautifully the truth that the 
songs and speeches which have the great
est power to console and inspire are 
those which had their origin in the hour 
of trial. That was a strange word 
which the Lord Jesus spoke : “It 

expedient for you that I go 
away.” It seemed to be the op
posite of the truth; that He who was 
their light and strength should depart, 
seemed the most inexpedient thing that 
(could be imagined; instead of seeming 
expedient to the disciples it appeared to 
them to be foolish and fatal. How 
could the Master found a Kingdom if 
He departs at this critical time, and 
leaves them in their weakness? Ah! In 
this case also, the foolishness of God is 
wiser than man’s wisdom; oui Father’s 
weakness is stronger than cur strength. 
Even within the compass of this chapter 
we have proof that the} oould not^see 
Him clearly because He was too near. 
When lie is “lifted up” men will begin 
to understand the significance of His 
Life. The words He speaks now will 
then have a fuller light falling upon 
them.

Faith in Jesus Christ is the real com
forting power. To meet all our needs 
we must have Christianity us well as 
Theism; or in other words, the highest 
personal practical religion cannot grow 
out of a vague general belief in God. 
We must know the Father as revealed 
in the Son. Great revelations have been 
given to us by the Son, but the power to 
comfort is not so much in the knowledge 
of the future that He imparts, as in our 
personal trust of Him who has spoken 
in the Father’s name, and made known 
the Father’s love.

as wo oontcra-away
plate His works of might and mercy. 
But, what is more in the wav of proof, 
He claims that He will impart unto be
lievers the power to do still greater 
works. We know that this promise has 
been fulfilled; the unselfish zeal, the 
heroic effort of the disciples has carried 
everywhere the Master’s name and pow
er. He links us to the source of true
jX-Hver by teaching us the art of prevail
ing prayer. The name of Jesus faith
fully confessed, intelligently used, is a 
power to prevail—to prevail with God 
and bring down the highest blessings 
through the sacrifice of love; to prevail 
with mem and bring them to the Throne, 
setting before them the abiding truth 
and the living way.

I

“For what one men bettor than sheep or goat» 
That nourish a blind life within the brain,
Jf. knowing God, tùey lift not hands of prayer 
Both foi them selves and those who call them 

friend?
For eo the whole round earth is everyway 
.Bound by gold chains about the feet of God.”

Be Glad.

By Marianne Famintfham.

Be glad when the flowers have faded?
Be glad when the trees are bare?

When the fog lies thick on the fields and moors, 
And the frost is in the airf 

Yhen all around ia a desert,
And the clouds obscure the tight,

When there are no songs for the darkest day, 
No stars for the longest night?

Be glad when the world is lonely 
And the heart has been bereft?

When of all the loves of the young springtime 
Scarcely a friend is left?

Be glad in the desolate valley 
After the sunny Intis?

When the joy of the morning is far behind 
And the gloom its task fulfils?

Ah yes! for the truest gladness 
Is not in ease or mirth;

It has its home in the heart of God 
Not in the loves of earth, z

God’s love is the same forever,
If the skies are bright or dim,

And the joy of the morning lust» all day

My knowledge of that life is email,
The eye of faith is dim,

But ’tie enou, h that Christ knows all 
And I shall be with Him.

Because He is the way, and the troth, 
and the life, it is our blessed privilege 
to follow Him in this life, and through 
the darkness of death to the glory that 
lies beyond. We have them His assur-

Whcn the heart is glad in Him.

Men do not object to a battle if they 
are confident that they will have vic
tory; and, thank God, every one of us 
may have the victory if we will.—D. L.
Moody,,

•International Sunday School Lesson for April 
23. John xiv. 1-14. Golden Text. "Jesus 
saith unto him, I am the way, and the 
truth, and the life."-*. 0.

____—
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The Words of Jesus—Feeding the 

• Five Thousand.
By Rev. James Stalker, D.D.

Matt, xiv., 14 to 21.
The finit word of our Lord in this 

miracle was addressed to the disciples— 
“Give ye them to eat.” lie told them 
to do a tiding which was utterly impos
sible. They began to calculate how 
much would b? required to feed so 
many—Two hundred pennyworth 
would not be enough, that everyone 
might take a little. They made strict 
inquiry as t; their own resources, with 
the result that they could find only five 
loaves and two fishes; and what were 
these among so many? Why should 
Jesus have asked them to do the impos
sible? It was in order that they might 
realise how stupendous was the task 
which he was about to undertake, and 
how unequal to it they were themselves. 
Thus are we often left face to face 
with impossible tasks; or we try them, 
and discover how utterly they are be
yond our power; and then we are ready 
to receive divine help. Is not all duty 
of this impossible kind? The law is ex
ceedingly broad, and the ideal is exceed
ingly high. You know the lines of 
Emerson:

“So nigh is gran deur to our dust,
So near is God to man.

Will on duty whispers low, ‘Thou must,'
The youth repliés, ‘I can.’ "

There is truth in these words, yet net 
the deepest truth. Youth flings itself, 
nothing doubting, on tasks which are 
beyond its capabilities; but the real 
problem of life arises at the point where 
we discover that the goodness at which 
we aim is beyond us. There is far deep” 
ec truth in St. Augustin’s great saying: 
“Give what Thou commandes*, and 
then command what Thou wilt.” The 
grand moral discovery is, that the Grace 
of God is that by which we fulfil the 
law of God.

The second word of this miracle is, 
“Bring them hither *3 me.” The dis
ciples had inquired and found the ex
tent of the provisions available. These 
were inadequate, yet Jesus ordered 
them to be brought to Him. He might 
have fed the multitudes without any 
help from the store which the disciples 
were able to provide; but this is not His 
way. He started with what they had, 
and He employed the Twelve to distri” 
bute to the rest. God never works with
out means. Our prayers are in them
selves of no avail to make us better; and 
yet no man will be made better who 
does not pray. The preacher’s words 
cannot save any man’s soul; yet, if we 
do not preach earnestly, souls will not 
be saved. All that the Church can do 
for the evangelisation of the heathen 
world is not of itself sufficient to make 
a single Christian ; and yet the hope of 
a perishing world lies in the activity of 
the Church, t is a good tiling to realise 
how totally inadequate the means at 
our disposal are for God’s work; and

yet it is a sin to undervalue them, be* beautiful, snowy tables bear 
cause God cannot, or at least will not, blance to the “flower-beds” of St. Mark; 
do without them. Jesus says, “Bring and, indeed, this miracle has a close oon- 
,them hither to Me.” With His blessing nection with the communion, for the 
on them, the five loaves and two fishes deepest truth in it is that Christ is the 
provide ample for the wants of the l.u1- bread of the soul, and that life eternal 
titude. And God is able to make even is offered through Him to every 
tlie humblest instrumentalities mighty ture. 
for the pulling down of strongholds. It 
has been remarked that in the great age 
of the French pulpit, when it was 
adorned with auoh great orators as Bos' 
suet, lend on, and Bourd&loue, the ^ pleasant look and a kindly word 
moral effect on French society was in- vv^uld seem to be so inexpensive a mode 
tiuitosimal, whereas, in the next age, in 0 wo^ doing that every right-feeling 
England, the preaching of Whitetield nuiû ouuld have a part in it. Yet this is 
and Wesley, tiansfonned the face of 41 eiothod of helping oui fellows that is 
that country. In the one case there was 11 j^ther valued nor employed as gener- 
a vast expenditure of learning, wit, and .. ^ ^uuld b®. The man who uni- 
.'loqueiioe ; in the other, the prominent °.r ^ greets his acquaintances with a 
thing was tti unction of the Holy One. 'VJ,u*>mo look and word, as he meets or 
Means of every kind go a long way if, them in the street, is an excep-
before being applied to their objects, “J?11 m immunity. Yet every one 
they are first brought to Christ Even ? “f* a, >td or influences his fdlo i by

Jus looks and manner and greeting, in 
his daily walks, more than he has any 
idea of. He helps or hinders others in 

in which a blessing is asked on every ,,,s wa^> hour by hour, day after day. 
meal, and where the neoesaiti's of life e. aaed bght and cheer along

partway of life to gladden and 
age those who meet 
a shadow 
them, btv

a resem-

crea-

A Cheap and Effective Mode of 
Well Doing.

meat and drink can nourish and glad" 
den the recipients far more if the/ are 
received from His hands. The home

our
are received as covenant mercies, is sure 
to be a sunny place, and will exceed in 
true happini a even a palace, where 
there is every luxury, but whiah is with
out die blessing of the Creator.

St. Luke tells us that Jesus said to 
the disciples, “Make them sit down by 
fifties in a company.” And St. Mark 
uses a very pretty word to describe the .......
result. He says they were arranged in , ,*lave a k^hly feeling
“flower-beds.” The word calls up the , * feUowf* must be willing
picturesque scene—the well-ordered . r£, . , lt,r ,'dt; moment in
companies spread all over the green °.lr 0 > ie would look kindly,

Suppose Jesus had tried to feed sptolk kndlyand give real help by 
nis expression ot face and in speech. But 
it would seem as if so simple and so ef
fective a mode of well doing would be 
worth trying by more than attempt it.

lately came over from 
ment enabled the miracle to be wrought America told the writer that on board 
with expedition, and with comfort to all (the steamer one of the passengers went 
This is not without instruction. Order up to another in the smoking-room and 
is Heaven’s first law. For the Sabbath asked him to have a drink with him. 
school teacher, for instance, order in The man thus invited continued read- 
the class is absolutely necessary; with- ing a newspaper and made no reply. The 
out it there can be no blessing. If a other man again asked him to drink 
large Sabbath school is allowed to be- with him. No a 'ower again. A third in
come noisy, God’s work stops I am vitation was then given in these words: 
afraid that in the Protestant Uhuroh the “Sir, I have asked you in as friendly a 
religious life of the individual often way as possible to drink with me, and 
suffers from the lack of that method in each time you went on with your read- 
devotion which the High Churchman ing, and had not the civility to answer 
cultivates to excess; and I am sure that me. Now I ask you for the third time 
in the evangelistic work of this city if you will drink wine, whiskey, or any- 
there is deplorable leakage through the thing else with me?” The man then put 
lack of a system by "’hîch the results aside his paper and answered very quiet- 
should be garnered in the storehouse of ly: “Do you see that glass, sir? Well, 
the Church. At our communions we if I were to take even a quarter of it, I 
enjoy admirable order, and on this much could not leave off until I ’lad drunk 
of the blessing depends. It has not al- all the liquor on board. This is why I 
ways boon so in Scotland. Not long ago would not dnuk with you.” All present 
the most unseemly crowding and sting- admired the man’s self-control, and 
gling were common ait the ordinance; learned a striking lesson on the danger 
and in such oiroumataaioee the dove of of putting temptation in a brother’s 
peace could not alight on the heart. Our way.—From “The Quiver” for March.

oucour" 
us, or we may cast 

on our fellows, as we pass 
, - apparent spirit and feel-
tug. We are influential all the time 
in the one way or the other. Yet few 
think of this as they ought to. It is 
because they do not think of it that 
many fail to act in view of it. Of

our

so
course

to-

grass.
the multitude without first reducing it 
to order, there would have boon the 
wildest confusion, some seizing more 
than their share and others getting 
nothing at all. But the orderly arrange- A man who

dill
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in the love that can be reckoned; but 
where love is large, on that life is the 
impress of Christ—never to be celled 
tv.union.Our Young People Thursday—Dutiful, 
was sent for, on 
a little village in

Dr. Phillip 
one occasion, to go to 
an out-of-the-way oor- 

of his gn-at diocese in India, to bap
tize and receive into church fellowship 
** me ®ixty or seventy adult converts 
from Hindooisiu.

nor

* The Trivial Round, the Common Task/'
Topic for April 23 : How Christ makes use of Common Lives."—Luke 14 : 12-16,

here, surely, while we are about the 
common tasks, we may be loaders to the 
upper room for many a soul. Is it not 
enough to make life for us a continual 
prayer to think that sv.oti as were Peter 
tmd John may be following us, silently 
but enquiringly, in the way we are tra
velling. Who will v.are tall his or hor 
life common, when there is such a pos
sibility.

Monday—Obedient. These men, by 
obedience to Christ, were raised from 
a lower to a higher fishing os David 
was from a lower to a higher feeding. 
(Ps. 78: 70-72.) Note His patience with 
our commonness, which makes us stuh- 
l>orn and to hide beliiud our weakness. 
The first call for Peter, James and John 
is recorded in John 1: 35-42; the second 
in ♦'his reading; the third in Luke 5: 
1-11.

Tuesday—Lo.ging. Matthew was 
not only a publican, but of the lowest 
kind, according to the Jews; one who 
himself stood at his custom-house, not 
gloat as he would have been counted 
had he employed substitutes. He was 
indeed a common individual of the most 
heartily dcepi&ed aud hated class of peo
ple among the Jews at this time. Ilia 
being calh-d by Jesus was the gain not 
of Matthew alone, but of all such poor 
and needy ones in Israel; and will not 
Heme say who read this, of all sinners 
among men. What may not be called 
clean, who may not be saved, if to one 
Who was counted of the lowest and as 
altogether common and unclean, the 
Saviour’s invitation is given. This most 
Common man was fitted to write the life 
of Christ 1 Verily, they that long for, 
hunger and thirat after righteousness, 
shall be filled.

Wednesday—Loving. At the bid
ding and with the far-seeing inspiration 
of love they, whom we might call com
mon women, were made famous. The 
love of a woman led her to anoint Him 
for His burying, when she merely did 
what her devoted love prompted her to 
do. 'lie love of women led some of 
them to walk the aorrrowful way with 
Him, when strong men had fled. The 
leading and strong, sweet compulsion 
of love it was that made them do wiser 
and kindlier tilings than did those who 
nought to reason all out ere they acted. 
Love truly is master of all arts and puts 
i* into human hearts the strangest 
things to aay and do. Love can hope 
and be kindly, and act wisely, where 
reason would despair. There’s beggary

He went very gladly, 
examined them, and decided it wise to 
baptize them all. At the 
ment of the proceedings he had noticed 
a boy about fifteen years of age sitting 
in a back

Fur Duroiniott I‘mi>ytemn.

Common Lives.
oonuiiencc-

coruer, looking very anxious-- 
Jy and listening very wistfully. He now 
came forward “What, my boy, do you 
want to join the churchf” “Yea, air.” 
“But you are very young, and if I were 
to receive you into fellowship with the 
church to-day, and then you were to 
slip aside, it would bring elisor,xlit r- 
tliis church and do great injury to the 
cause of Christ. 1 shall be coming this 
way again in about six months. Now 
you bo very loyal to the Lord Jcmis 
Christ during that time, aud if, when 
1 come again at the end of the half- 
year 1 find you still steadfast and true, 
1 will baptize and receive you veiy glad
ly.” No sooner was this said than all 
the people rose to their foot, and 
speaking for the rest, said, “Why, air, 
it is he that has taught us all that we 
know about Jtwus Christ.” Aud so it 
turned out to be. This was the little 
minister of the little church, the hon- 
ored instrument in the hand of Cod of 
Having all the rost for Jesus Christ.

Friday aud Saturday—Giving 
Best. What atopH our despair in this 
seemingly common life of ours is that 
we know from the Masters point of 
view, nut what we do, but what " we 
would do ia it that exalts us. Knowing 
this, aud eucouragod by 'the incident of 
the widow’s mite, what life is 
mon that it may not be, out of its little- 
ue*#, made to bo forever famous. It is 
paltry and faithless of us to worry 
over what we cannot do; it is mean of 
us to withhold the little because the 
amount of our money and the extent of 
our work will not receive the praise of 
men. There is need only of the cheer
ful giver and the 5,000 shall be fed; 
and by even two mites those who seek 
chiefly the praise of men will be put to 
phanie, and the spirit of the Goepel 
mado to bv as a fire fanned by 
strong wind.

Again, if ours be a position such 
was that of the goodman of the house 
when he was asked for his hostelry, lot 
us give Jesus the Upper Room—the 
best we have. So in the 
kine of

By Woodford.

Superstition in us, which is blindness 
and not religion, which is seeing, makes 
us to look for a sign, for the miracul
ous, for the extraordinary. To those who 

bush is afire withe sec, every common 
God. So much of what we call com
mon or unclean is anything but this; 
aud in oc’isideriiig this Topic, if the 
lidual rath1 r than the actual be thought 
of, in all cast's “common lives” will be 
the exception, and by no means the 
rule, as we too often make it. There 
is too much looking at life aud man and 
the universe from the human, the fin
ite side merely. This indeed will be so, 
just so lung as in our benolding of these 
the seeu aud temporal only is what is 
beheld; the place whereon we stand 
shall be known as holy, life and man 
and the universe as of God, when to our 
beholding we bring a conception of the 
unseen and eternal. Thus every day 
shall be radiaut with a divine light; 
every deed dignified by a divine pur
pose; every life lifted out of itself by a 
divine power and love. What proof we 
have of this in the Readings for the 
week.

our

Topic.—Notice in this heading the 
wisdom uf Him whom we believe to be 
able to make such perfect use of com
mon lives. Neither the house where 
the Passover was to be kept, nor the 
owner was to be named beforehand with-

90 cum

in the hearing of Judas. Two common 
men—ho their fellow-citizens in all like
lihood regarded them—Peter and John, 
who in J esus’ hands are being fashioned 
into heroes, are being changed from 
character to character, are sent into the 
city. In Jerusalem they would meet a 
commun man—manifestly a servant— 
carrying a pitcher of water, 
errand. Him they were to follow until 
they reached the house whither he 
went; then they were to deliver His 
mtosage to the master—-not to ask for 
the upper chamber, but for the hostelry 
or hall (if an apartment, a common 
one; certainly not the beet). He who 
was bom in

a common
a

as

common rou- 
oomiMon life, being obedient, 

longing for light, loving, being dutiful, 
doing and giving our lx *, Christ will 
make su<ih use of our common live# 
tiliat they shall l>eoomo so great as to 
have to go out from oureelvee and be 
hid with Him in God.

a hostelry, lcatalyma, was 
content to ask for His last meal, in a 
katalyma. As the result of this, and of
His life and death, how i----
known here, common people,

many ones un
may we

not expect to see in high places in his 
Father’s house of many mansions. And

(.

L ■
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Hints and Helps on the Topic. Evolution and Man. the earth, the whole history of it from 
it*, earlier forints brought into the com
pute of a few months.

There is a two-fold account given in 
itlie Bible of man's origin, the one with 
reference to his spiritual life, and the 
other to his ‘physical, but in neither is 
there anything to contradict, but rather 
to confirm, the theory of evolution. On 
the one aide of his nature he is related 
to God and the spirit world, and on the 
other to the earth and the animals 
around him. It is generally conceded 
that, as to his body, man is a child of 
evolution, but as to his conscience and 
moral life, it is not so obvious, and yet 
jf this latter could be shown it would 
not affect our faith. Why should the 
evolution of conscience and character 
exclude Clod any more than the evolu
tion of liis physical nature? Why should 
not G<xl be immanent in the one spher. 
as well as in the other?

As to the conditions of primitive 
man, the lecturer showed that the Bibb 
says very little and is surprisingly reti
cent; that wc have gathered our ideas 
largely from poetiy and especiali> 
Milton’s “Paradise» Lost,” not from 
Scripture. It was but the beginning of 
intellectual and moral life upon the 
earth. He was innocent and without 
sin. But that does not imply his full, 
rich, ripe experiences of knowledge, 
Character and moral life, 
man had with him the possdlrilty of mo
rally, and his experiences could be gath
ered only by contact with the world. 
But yielding to the lower aide of his na
ture, mam foil and sin entered as an 
element into all his life. Man is the 
end of creation, had in view from the 
first, and the end explains the whole 
evolutionary course. But no one sup
poses that man is to be superseded by 
any higher being. He is the last and 
final result to whom creation has tra
velled this age-long journey. Any 
change now is to be growth of man him
self, who has already met God in the 
person of Jesus Christ, and now we are 
-to grow into His likeness, and to be fill
ed with all the fulness of God. Tie dos
ed by showing what an exalted idea this 
gives us of the Divine presence and 
working. His will, linking all events 
together, and His ceaseless work through 
the ages running out to the limits of 
existence, and appearing in the smallest 
forms of life and growth, not one athe
istic atom of process in all the universe, 
doing all things according to the coun
cil of His will, eo that all nature is holy, 
and all life and change His great and 
everlasting miracle.

IFlowen» in the crannied wall,
I pluck you <nlt of the cranniee,
HoM you here—root and all, in my hand. 
Little tiower—but if I could understand 
What you are, rout and ell, and all in all, 
1 would know what Uud and man ia.

By Rev. John Thompson, D.D.

One of the nnoet represent, tive audiences that 
ha* convened in Sarnia for «mue time, «ay* the 
Observer, was tliat which amtunbled in the 
(pcliool room of tit. Andrew’s uliuvuh when Rev. 
l)r. Thompson delivered a lecture entitled “Evo- 

UutTon and Man.” The «ehool room was crowd
ed to the doors and the reverend lecturer was 
JjHtened to with marked attention from the 
cunnnencumeut to tiie dose of the lecture.

The lecturer began by referring to 
the old views of nature and creation, 
land how these are modified by the new 
evolutionary pliilosophy which assorts 
•continuity in nature and an organic con
nection among all living tilings, and the 
•creation, instead of being an instantane
ous aet, or series of acts, is a continuous 
process without cessation, and as 
many belive without breaks. He next 
discussed the questions of origin, pur 
pose and destiny; the whence, tire why 
and the whither, and then asked why 
do all these discussions boar on man 
himself and his plaice in Nature? Look
ing out on the unixrerse that etretohee 
away
it is natural to ask regarding the piece 
we occupy, IIow are the other parts 
and ourselves related to one another? 
He next showed that there is no reason 
to make man an exception. He, too, is 
a child of evolution. This is not degrad
ing to man’s nature, for scripture as
sures us that man, as to his physical 
fture, was, like all other animals, made 
from the dust of the ground. The early 
condition of the earth as a heated mol
ten maw made all life upon it impossi
ble, and the further back we go from 

’the present, life becomes smaller and 
feebler, all pointing to a beginning. All 
life lias come from the fountain of life, 
and has therefore had the same origin. 
He then showed that the Bible assorts 
the Divine energy, hurt: never discusses 
mode; while God created and made all 
things, it never tells how, or in what 
way He works. And if it be shown that 
creation, instead of being a magic 
stroke, is a magic process, it, does not 
detract from the dignity of the Creator. 
To come from dead matuer by a nmgic 
stroke is to some minds more dignified 
than to have come by a slow process of 
a Divine creative act that was continu
ous, rather than instantaneous, gather
ing up all the past into higher and yo 
higher forms, till man was made to 
crown the series. He allowed that the 
fa<it, that God is a creator every moment 
end not on groat occasions merely, is 
lxvth were honoring to God and more in 
harmony with philosophy, white it is 
equally in harmony with scripture. For 
evolution instead of banishing God from 
the universe, makes TTîm imminent in 
all nature. Tfe next «bowed that the 
gradual pmcew is God’s wav of work
ing arJ Mint the history of the unborn 
infant, the stages it passes through be
fore birth, is an epitome of life upon

—Tennyson.

For every great ocean ateaiiLslii|) tlier 
are thousand! of insignificant craft, that 
icarry more of tiio world’s commerce 
'than do the ocoan greyhounds. For 
every gilt-braided general, there are 
tthoueands of common soldiers whose 
bayonets and bullets count for more 
Ithan liis gold lace. For eveiy famous 
worker there are thousands of humble 
lives whose faithfulness and loyalty are 
the background of his work.

It seems certain tliat the world is to 
grow richer and better in 4 he future, 
however it has been in the past; not by 

magnificent achievements of the 
highly gifted few, but by the faithful
ness of the one-talented many. It seems 
as if the heroes had done almost all for 
the world that they can do, and not 
much more can come till corn- 

men awiike and take their 
/tasks. If ycu are hiding yourself 
Ixdiind your oommonneas and lit- 
tien rw, come out l That shelter is a 
citadel of pride. Gome out and take the 
work that God has given you. Cease 
to parade your feebleness. Work in 
TTis light and so escape the outer dark- 
m?HR.—Bi«hop Brooks.
Karth’g crammed with heaven,
A-nd every oomimm hush afire wMi God; 
liut onfly -Ire who .seen takes off liis tdioes;
The reel «it round mid pluck blackberries.

—Airs. Drowning.

the

every side of us into infinitudemon

Primitive

\ ears ago a poor seamstress jKTBiiad- 
ed a lx>y to go to Sunday scTwxx.l. The 
boy, Amos Sutton, wits converted. He 
boeame a minister and missionary to 
India. It wras by his influence that the 
Baptist mission among the Telugus 
Ix-giin, and now there are connected 
with this mission over 30,000 converts. 
rI hat px>r soanixtre*» went to her reward 
without knowing of *t.he wonderful 
things for God to which her simple 
faithfulness lod.

The great things in this world 
as a rule, not done by the worldly great 
and powerful. It was not a king on lus 
throne, but a shoemaker on his bench, 
who began the great modem missionary 
movement. The Saviour of mankind 
was

an».

lxirn, not in a palace, but in a stable.
—Kind \V< irde.

For Daily Reading.

Mnrtt^V'l17.—Hu* fishermen

Tuesday April 18.-The tax guthetvr of tttper- 
m.mm. Matt. 9: 9-13.
x.XV2V,l^,,»y' A,xril 1»-The women of GaWee. 
Matt. 27 : 65, 56.

Thursday, April 20.
6: 5-14.

Friday, April 21.—The widow in 
Mark 12: 4144 

Sait urdn

of Galilee.

The men-of-war of the ancient Ro
mans had a crew of about two hundred 
and twenty-five men, of which one hun
dred and seventy-four were oarsmen 
working on throe decks. The speed of 
these vowels was about six knots an hour 
in fair weather.

—The lad wrtih fhdiea. John 

the temple, 

of tihehy April 22.—The goodman 
w-e. Luke 22: 714.
Sunday, April 23.—Topic. How Oliriet makes 

iwe of common lire*. TTie man with the pü- 
<'her. Mark 14: 12-16.

<

J
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The Fifty»FiIth Session,

Dominion Presbyterian Special.World of missions On Thursday last Knox Coll ego sent 
out its fifty-fifth class of students to 
enter the ministry of our Church. The 
class of this year liuinbeis twenty well- 
equipped men. Their names are F. H. 
Barron, B.A., Thos. 1 •odds. B.A., Thos. 
Bakin, B.A., J. F. Evans, B.A., J. A.

T, . ____ , , . T , . Haroourt, E. R. Heyland, T. C. Hood,
lit is reported that Japan has been ];a j t I) » r„„ »r

At the recent meeting of the Execu- bueensful in her attempt to parity this b.A.', À. H, a, .’oilliv’rav B A "f*
tivc of the Foreign Missionary Commit- beautiful island, which came into her Mnthimm It * I T m V’ ,r'
tec (Dr. Moore, of Ottawa, in the chair) possession as one of the results of the R Robin4m r’a R n ZLh' o’a ' 
many matters in connection with the war with China. All but one of the r! J. Rose B A J T Taylor B A É' 
mission Work were discussed, but no surviving rebel chiefs are said to have JJ Smith F A Wieher TVf Â n 
business of importance was transacted, surrende ed, and bodies of insuigents Wvse and TT T) ft,i ti. 
The annual report of the Honan Mis- have laid down their arms. Those who Co,C of the next fCnTonth, ,b~o 
sion was receive, and, for the fimt time have followed with deep inform the Z j have rliv J ££
miZnawTinTh= m7?na^ ™* "f Br' T- Ma/W of them onlination, and some, perhaps 
imenonanes in that field are now oh- mil hope that the government of the will have entered upon their active
™ÎTea^>of‘dT0<1<t T ’ af*er 8°V<y m7 and •l"s,’.T ad‘ «wk. As already stetod in the Domin-
ral years of diligent work mmistoed The Friend of China is re- ,Um Presbyterian, seven of them are go-

the society for the advancement of ‘-pensible for the statement that the ,Ta- j„g out to fields in the Northwest and
( tm-itian aid general knowledge among panese government is steadily pursuing British Oolumhia, throe have derided 
the Chinese is making an effort to ee- * plan of restricting the sale of opium upon the Foreign Mission field, and one 
cure the services of the Rev. Donald those among its new subjects in For- at least, will pureue a farther course of 
MacGillivray, of the Presbyterian Mis- whh have already beeome habitn- '»tudy.
aron at Honan. The aim of the society Rted to tin drug, and Is thus preparing Mr. E. A. Wieher MA is the win- 
L^JÜÏ-g”Ke rMn'i. ^a.oGi,'i’ ra-v in the f"r thp.fofol extinction of the vice, nor of the Poet-Graduate ’Fellowship,
1 l**™'lon of Christian literature for "inv opmm smokers have not been wil- 'and, in accordance with its provision 
circulation amongst the Chinese, which, Bne fo endure the ignominv nfheine re- will study abroad for the next year He 
It is claimed, would have a direct educa- frittered as such. Only 6,71)6 opium will probably spend thé year in Ger
me influence The «ocaety points out «mokero have registered out of a total many. Mr." Wieher also holds the 
teLnTh yJf.-Pr0'nLing a>me 6Uch U" reported nrevionslv ns the re- Prince of Wales ScHolamhip, won in
Cb.-nl œ ?*f lng that m?ny of the s,,1t of a careful official inqniiy. ,.ompotiti.m with the men of all the
lated^and^he'rmlv^roadbm matter avail" A^, H*or* /ntil this year this prize has
nViln L fix • J ^avai1' but rewM t>een offered only every second year, huit

i om 18 published by Chin- fb’atih gm-pplc in the dark new twirt old will now be put in competition every

tSiZSTA*' ”*;■ 1-1. ». Z ÜSZ.îieïirX “m,! SLtt
nesls b« k” 0f ?nd manv aP- „ ti* iim ""known. firot. to rtjme under the new regulation
missionârièsbC°n reCe'T®d for additionaI îtLc^.^wn" “* "h*d"w “Mpin8 w“‘ch 110 >‘aB also won the Fimt Proficiency

Tbo , -J. H. Lowell. Scholarship in his class this year. In
in rL nV9R,0",w"rk amonK tile Indians . .---------- -- - . b<lditi,m to pumuing the ordinaryb/JTcK'wt AwTJonofPh' ür STgSS

naturally intelligent and ole™, and T ^a h"U>a"t a««=ess has been al
------------------------  were originally rolated to our nw4 moo, ,''he ^ ^ 1,6 ^ had

,The Rev. Ng Poon Chew, of Los An- but ^ey are now for the mart part un- TT agB,n8Llum’. .poles, Cal., is about to start a „l in “iueated and ignorant, dtynuled and °f wh”m ^ ‘“k™ ft high
the Chinese language toTtherZ in B''peretitious ‘hTis a miriX for you to mef #a
forests of missions among the Ohinrem *° tb*n*t tbat they welcome us with open . ., , , , .,
on the Pacific Coast. For this n,nZ Hr™ aad receive the gospel eagerly. Among the graduates perhaps the 
he has procured 2.10.000 type Xh The? «" very proud in spite of their !"* bnlbant speaker « Mr. T R. Role 
represent 11.000 different^dation and ignorance and often ‘T™’ who haa won tha Bl7d7 Pnz" 
and require that number of 8ZX tTOt * “ and are either op- two y.»» ,n sn™n and who m
boxes in which to keep them posed or indifferent to the mess^re 5 «'>o "f ^rto dmde the fourth, fifth

aalvation. Tl.ey are entrenched fo their «!''™xth Profio.eney Pmes mlneyoar. 
™ . own customs and philosophy, and ima- Dl'ld,ng ,l,e honom mth Mr Rofonson
The M^on WorM savs thero are in gi-e themselves superior. ' This at.ti- popular prtsmher ui Mr TTm. Eahn,

fïllTh OTCT 10°.W>0 nroselytes «nde of the pmple ia our greatrot trial rT P «
from Jndmsm, and in the Clnunh of and ohstaele ” "l1 the pulpit of Rev. Wm. Patterson,
England alone 250 of the clergy • -_______________  when that faithful son of Enn makes his
ther .Tews or sons of ,Tew« Tkl "A “""'"nplare life,” we «a» ,nj w meh. annual pilgrimage to the old land, to get
ia proclaimed in more than 600 ‘TÏ TJ'" ",,y l*rM wy "=h - - »»? n whiff of the Maghora air once

i *-*. -s KA SflC TusrfziSnr-* * l t. 7-*t .*• ~~ ? -
Over 350 of the ministers of CL v • „ ------- ---------------- ■ third Profieaeney Prize, has already giv-
Oreat Britain are stated I, 1,„ ttl , , l *>^)en *Mds TTis people through en his name to the Foreign Mission

Hebrew dark depths to heights of peace and Committee for work in the foreign field.
P™1"*6' _ __ v He, with his college chum, Mr. T. 0.

From Far Formosa.China’s Millions.

'

t.
ooura

one

more.

Christians.

_______-
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Hood, also a prize man, has done splen- chelor of Divinity. He has been one of he decided to address the studcatL rather 
did work in fostering a missionary spirit (the most distinguished of the recent sons than to address general remarks to the 
in the college during the later years of of Knox. When the Ohair of ApoNge- audier^e. His warning to avoid crutch- 
their course. Mr. J. L. Murray and Mr. i.cs became vacant by the lamented 60, his advice to strike out for them- 
J. A. Harcourt are also candidates for death of Pro* it. Y. Thompson, Mr. selves and so gain the power to use the 
the foreign field. Duncan was chosen to carry on the endowments God has bestowed, was

All are good men. It will be noted wora of the succeeding session, and so most timely. His characterization of 
that almost all are graduates of the Uni- W©U did Le fill the position that his the ready-made “skeleton” with bones 
varsity, and most of these arc honor name was freely .. .‘ntiotied, and indeed enough to make an elephant, upon 
men. They will give a good account he received seven:! nominations to fill which there was but flesh enough to 
of themselves, and will honor the f1ol- ttho Ohair permanently. make a boy, was a gem.
lege in which they have received their * * * All join in the prayer, “Ood bless the
(.training, and whose diplomas they now The honorary degree of D.D. was men. 88 they step into the active

conferred upon T. B. Portoous, M.A., Of many of them we shall
Mr. J. W. MaoNamara is again the of Harrowsmith, Orange Free State, S. hw again soon, of all of them in good 

winner of the First Proficiency Scholar- Africa. Mr. Porteous has done excel- fàme- Some will work more quietly than 
Wiip in the Second Theological year, lent work in tliai new field, tspecinlly °^here, but if the Master be there, they 
His success last year was exceptionally in the work of Church Extension. n°t mind t.ie absence of applause,
brilliant, and while it is not so apparent One of the pleasant features of the Only let there he faithful work, and 
this session, it is none the less real. F. afternoon meeting was the spontaneous oa<^1 hfe will fill its true purpose.
J. Maxwell and H. Mathieeon divide the outburst of applause on the incidental
honore for second place, while for the mention of the name of Prof. McF»*d- At the «ftAm/wn , .,
third place there are three equal: K. H. yen. He has more than met the antici- Alumni Association n° t-kT
Macgiliivrey, A. <J. Wiahart and It. S. lotions formed for him when he was ap- 81^2' m 
Scott. W. A. Findlay and W. J. Knox pointed, and there is no more popular Alumni on t>f / ^present the
are bracketed for fourth place. Mr. nian in college halls to-day than the for flhe next three vearT ”°X ^°1ege 
Findlay is alto the winner of the Clark man who looked so thoroughly uncom- 
Prize for proficiency in the Greek of the fi.rtable when round after round of ap- 
Now Testament, and he too has conduct- Jilauee greete 1 the mention of his 
ed oheses of the Preparatory Depart- Knox has been singularly fortunate in
ment during the session, llere the men the appointments she has made. Prof. •** W'"1'* *"r we cull
are grouped .0 closely thr would be Robinson remained but a short time, ^one’i^writ^tcroU
difficult to predict the loader in the final but he has left his mark upon the Ool- From ‘all old flower field» ol the «oui. 
year. Mr. MaoNamara was easily first loge, and the Post-Graduate Scholar-
in ’98, but several have crept up on him 1 hop, initiated largely through hie ef- \v> conaTLcMirfen^from ***’ 
this year, and may easily divide expec- fort, is a fitting tribute to Ids energy To And «bit ell «he eagee eaid 
-tation with him for 1900. and zeal. In Prof. Ballantyne the Col- I» in the Book onr mothers rend.

Mention has been in. lo above of the h gc has one whom it has treated as a too 
“Clark Prizes.” These are two com- willing burden-bearer, who has done 
plete sets of Lange’s Commentary, pro- magnificent work in spite of this treat- 
Sented each year, through the liberality ment, and who will, it is expected, ro
of W. Mortimer-Clark, Esq., to the stu- °eiv<-‘ muoh needed relief very shortly In Germany the Continental custom
denit who in examination shows the best by the appointment of a new Professor prevails that wives should give their
acquaintance with the New Testament, to take one of the Departments he has husbands a wedding-ring at the nuptial 
Greek, and with the Old Testament been carrying for two years. May the service in return for the one they re- 
Hebrew, one prize in each department, choice of the new man be as good as leeive from the man they have accepted. 
It is safe to say that, in generously pro- the former choices, is the devout wish Married women are often superstitious 
viding these prizes year by year, for of the Knox men everywhere. as to the removal of their own wedding-
many years past, Mr. Clark has done * * * rings, and it will surprise nobody to
much to stimulate independent study The Central Church auditorium learn that Teuton dames are very 
and accurate scholarship among the stu- would have held many more on Thurs- touchy as regards the respect paid by 
dents of Knox College. This too is but day evening. Dr. MacLaren’s address (bhear spousea to the token of union they 
one of many acts that indicate real inter- to the class of ’99 was eminently char- have accepted. A steady-going butcher 
cat in the affaire of the College. aoteristio of the real man. Strange that of Meissen lately lost Bis ring, and he

so fow students know Dr. MacLaren ! It was much troubled as to how he oould

»m," S3,ÏÏDS£rîïir“s ■ '™‘i* ■“•"“•sF*AMMsassa SsSSFravs ssMSM±e=2
Lemon B A holds the social nmfi man 'S wlv™ be on°e thought distant sauaage here the other day, and whilst 
deucy’ami T.’ W.Lphcn, N.R D. Sim “ J** ** 1 ™ 0uttinf, UP f” auppper my knife

clair. F. 0. TTarpcrB.A. J. H. Bruce £%""i °f "he tWCnt^ Z™ Up<? th,s " ± 1 Pree™e «1
and W. J. Alliron follow in the order SmkeTheeviüZ^f eTBmn* “he ^finger whiht were making 
named. Mr. Davidson may not he dis- 2117 ^ T™**1 , ”• ,br?™y butcher was
tanced, but there will probablv he Z m a state of erotic joy at the ringW
changre in the enler ef three namre next

Theology. men wilfully easting away the jewels of
lhe address of Rev. Wm. Patterson redemption He has pnrohseed for them! 

Was straight to the point. We are glad fKphesiane i 7.)

hold.
I

Ï

* # *

The Book.name.

our quart,

—•Whittier.

Adventures of a Wedding Ring.

• • •

Rev. J. MoD. Dunoan, B.A., of 
Woodville, received the degree of Be-
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principle for the sake of popularity. He 
ooiuiti through many failliras aud dis- 
*ap]Kiiutmeii,tti without giving way to a 
cynical temper. The truth that man 

live by bread alone, which is the 
■keynote of his ministry, is also the guid
ing principle of liis own life; so that 
hi ever distinguishes between the more 
display of life, and life itself. Thus the 
minister who is really successful is one 
who not only maintains 1ns faith in God 
through Christ, but also applies its heal
ing iH>wer to the serviee of hi» own and 
other lives; and whether his sphere is 
large or small he is able at last to rejoice 
|tluit by Clod’s grace he lias been true to 
liis vocation.

of itineracy must involve some such over 
S glit and regulation as is given by the 
Methodist Conferences. Our Metho
dist friends have l>eon known to use 
drastic means for the purpose of equalis
ing supply and demand. We are not 
prejKinod to classify tlhe whole spirit and 
method of our ministry at present; and 
if there is imsottlomenit, and other evils, 
they can only be met by the cultivation 
of a deeper spiritual life on the part of 
Ixitlh ministers and people. We may, 
however, note that the “survival of the 
fittest” here, as elsewhere, docs not 
necessarily mean the ideal fittest, the 
noblest and l>est in any lofty spiritual 
sense. In ihe old time the propl 
failed because of their lofty d|Mrituality 
and their rial loyalty to (iod and truth. 
This xvas the ease, not only with a few 
grant men, vvliose names* have conic 
down to us, hut witih nutuberlen, name
less lives that constituted the tme 
Church at hat time, i nd, unless we 
are pnqwred to maintain that congre
gations are perfect, and the Church ab
solutely pure, we must admit at least 
'the bore possibility that men sometimes 
fail because of qualities that are of the 
biglieat r.ink; viewed from tilie stand
point of Christian character. A tine 
well-tempered blade might fail to do 
Ihe work of au *, though, considered 
6n itself, it mi 
Wo express, t 
even in the ' ristian civilization of to
day, nobh
foolish k
fuse !• idor to vulgar demands, or 
ito play last and loose with the iNiuse of 
truth. Such men have liecn l*>wod 
down in spiiit and broken in heart, Id
ealise they could not meet the hard, cold 
Christians of their day.

What, then, is sueeess in the minis
terial sphere? We do not presume to 
dogmatise ; but, in a spirit suited to the 
solemn subject, we venture to offer a 
few suggestions. Sueeess in this sphere 
dees not mean exercising one’s ministry 
in a large city, as in that case, seeing 
tihait we have few large cities, it would 
be oonfined to very few. Neither does 
it mear ministry to a specially large 
congregation; some of tile most faithful 
ministers have worked in small places 
and ministered to comparatively small 
numbers. But they have sent out young 
men who in larger spheres could show, 
the union of real thoughtful new and 
real piety These external measure
ments, then, are of little use; there are 
some splendid men in our cities, and 
Home noble men who have the power to 
reach the crowd, but tlhese have no mon
opoly off true success.

The successful minister omtipues to 
be a student of life and literature; he 
does not, allow all his energy to be 
«timed by Church business or needful 
pastoral work. He seeks to earrv all 
through life the noblest ideals of bis 
youth. He seeks to provoke thought- 
fulneeB in others, and will not sacrifice

Cbc Dominion Presbyterian
•s
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Tile hearing of the Hughes libel suit 
against The lioruld has resulted in a 
verdict of not guilty; and on this out
come of a long aud impartial trial we 
heartily congratulate our contempor- 
nrv. The Herald has 'ought a gc od tight 
for honesty in civic administration, and 
has earned hearty commendations from 
nil citizens who desire good government 
in municipal affairs. Tho judge, in giv
ing the case to the jury, expressed the 
hope that the trial would mark

in the management of city business. 
X\ e trust this utterance from the bench 
may prove a prophecy of a change t 
tlie better. That such a change 
g< utly needed is quite apparent to the 
most casual observer; and should the 
JIughitt trial prove the beginning of a 

in which righteous dealings 
shall take the place of “ways that 
dark, all right-thinking citizens will 
rejoice—even if The Herald’s outspok
en defence of the city’s into rents has

232 St. James St.,

Ministerial Success.

At this sjuaon of the year a niunbor 
of young men are saying farewell to 
their respective colleges, and looking 
forward to a career of usefulness as mes
senger of truth, and ministers of mercy. 
They are toM that they have chosen a 
noble profession, and tliait life is before 
thorn; so that all they have now to do 
is bo go forward and make great con
quests. They may l>e told at the same 
time that they must ht» men inspired 
with n great mewago, aud t-hat there is 
much “clerical driftwood” on the one 
hand, and on the other important con
gregations that hardly any man in sight 
is competent to teach and guide. They 
will thus se<- the situation is complex, 
but with the hopefulness of youth they 
ttiv expected to go forward in the face 
of difficulties, and make a lirave fight. 
Let us not ad y anything to discourage 
them, but rather let them understand 
the real conditions of the case and he 
ready to take a noble view of wliat is 
meant by ministerial success. In the 
Presbyterian ministry we are supposed 
to have fre*e trade, and the survival of 
the fittest. A man may have a good 
character, fair reputation, and average 
power of service, but the Church does 
not take any responsibility in providing 
him with a sphere of labor. Our Metho
dist brethren have protection and regu
lations. It is not for us to say which 
system produces the noblest type of 
ministers; it is sufficient for our present 
pur|>ose to note that the two systems 
are radically different. It is hareily pos
sible to have the advuotages of lmtih 
without the disadvantages of either; 

ystem has “the dofoots of its 
And we are afraid that 

those who think that a little tinkering 
take the plaee of a revolution are 

doomed to disappointment. Any system

lie the pu est steel, 
n, our conviction that,

. sometimes lack wliat wc new erasuccess, because they re-
are

u coetv one for its proprietors. 
There is a pleasing feature to this unani
mous verdict It proves conclusively 
that differences of race and religion do 
not necessarily prevent citizens uniting 
in a vindication of the freedom of the 
pree, mid in demanding that our fair 
city slraJl be well governed.

v
iPn>f* J. (Mark Murray, of McGill 

l idiversity, contributes to the current 
6*ii© of the International Journal of 

essay on “Shakespeare’s 
Merchant of Venice as an Exponent 
of Industrial Ethics.” It is a .e-aoting of 
the play from an interesting point of 
view, and shows us how wonderfully 
suggestive the work of a great poet is. 
“In some resixvts,” as Dr. Clark Mur
ray says, “more philosophical than phil
osophy itself.” Those who have enjoy
ed the groat (Trama will enjoy it all the 
more after reading this appreciation. 
We do not think the interpretation at 
all strained historically or psychological
ly, and if there seems so much 
suggested than the poet saw or stated 
clearly, “it does not seem irreverent to 
reply that, that tin's spoke he not of 
himself, but l>eing a great high priest 
of humanity at the time, he prophesied 
for the guidance df that industrial era 
upon which the world was entering.”

Ethics a tine

con
eve rv s
qualities.

L
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The Goforth Fund. the truth when they nee it, is like look
ing through a gktts darkly,” .the 
troveroy can scarcely be called' gentle 
Ore would think that «the “Scientiste” 
would be eager for argument, because 
they themselves say that “another beau
ty of Christian Science .is its simplicity. 
While exceedingly idealistic and sublime 
ly transcendental, it is as logical and 
practical, as capable’of demonstration, 

mathematical problem.” But 
matter of fact it is assertion, not de
monstration, which is offered to tlu* > 
who seek truth in tills quarter; and the 
central assertion is always the same, but 
by way of variety it is sometimes put 
in rhyme, thus:

don sin, believe that God is good and 
'that God is all.” We answer, we have 
notliing to do with those who claim to 
pardon sin, we leave that bit to the 
“kind priest” who provoked the mani
festo; as for ourselves, we believe that 
the Son of Man has power on earth to 
forgive sin, and that His method is not 
that ol Mrs. Eddy. We believe, fur
ther, that God is supremo, and we be
lieve this in spite of “the problem of 
evil,” of which the “Scientists” make 
feueh short, and easy work. Again,“Does 
'he who believes in sickness know or de
clare that, there is no sickness or disease, 
ard thus heal it ? ” No ; because he would 
tlms contradict himself, as “Christian 
Scientists” arc able to do without 
ponction. We do not profess to Believe 
two opjiosite tilings at. the same time, 
although we may have to believe things 
that we cannot exhaustively explaii 
completely harmonise. It has been well 
Baid that such a system asks men to deny 
their sense? Wo go further and 
uhp.t it asks them to stultify their reason; 
in die name of “Science” to give up real 
Science; and in the name of “Christian” 
to be false to the fundamental princi
ples of Christian truth. This is not 
troverey; or, if it is, it is the kind in 
which the followers of this false light 
Indulge, only somewhat gentler in its

For some months the further main
tenance of the Goforth Fund has been 
under consideration by the Alumni of 
Knox College. The annual revenue 
in mi the contributions of Almnni has 
been gradually decreasing, jiartly be
cause those who have graduated recently 
have not become contributors, partly be
cause some of the fimt contributors have 
felt it uoceesary to reduce tlreiv contri
butions on account of the claims of the 
congregations to whom they minister, 
find pertly because of lack of interest. A 
circular letter was sent out in Febru
ary, asking for an expression of opin'
-as to the advisability of keeping up the 
fund. The answers received were about 
equally divided lietwoen those who 
thought it better to drop the Fund, end 
til ok* who wished it continued. To test 
ttlie matter a resolution was submitted 
’to the effect that tiie Fund lie continued, 
suggesting at the same time certain 
changes in administration. This resolu
tion was all but unanimously adopted, 
only one voting against it. The changes 
proposed are that in future contribu
tions shall be sent in, with other mis
sion coiitrilmtions, through the mission 
Treasurer of the congregation, this.con
tribution lieing s|>eeially designated; 
also, that Rev. Dr. Warden, the Agent 
imd Treasurer of the Church, shall be 
Treasurer for the Fund. These meet 
many ot the objections urged. The 
amount ou tributed to the Goforth 
Fund will no ” be duly credited to the 
congregation, a a special contribution, 
and will be sent in with the other funds, 
and acknowledged with the either contri
butions to the schemes of the Church. 
There should now be no difficulty in 
reaching the desired amount.

“Christian Science” and Controversy.

I
i “Lo! the age* quicken onward. Christ comes 

again to reign.
Lo! the birthday of our mother bring» the 

Truth to earuh again.
I.o! the .Star of lk»thlehem riseth, Suienee, Health 

hae come to stay,
Mary llakdr Eddy bnngeth forth the Ohriat-tbve 

of ito-day.
the world

com

Ye mountain» and ye valley» join in the gknl- 
aome voice

The Star of Bdtble'hem reignath, Oliriat beak 
now am of old;

Our MuKjher Shepherd bringeUi tlhe sheep back 
to the fold.

(Di- in glory! ye roeka, ye hills

When “the dear mother” hai Been 
enshrined in rhyme of this high quality 
this will doubtless ensure to her a kind 
of immortality! However we have oon- 
Btanltly the same claim put in plain 
prose; in an Easter editorial we find this 
lady placed on an equality with Jesus. 
He, it seems, discerned “Christian Sci
ence,” and she “re-discovered it.” Then 
unaided (as Jesus was in the garden), 
the, as He did, turned to the Father for 
wisdom, for understanding, and with a 
voice that shall never die said, “Oh the 
depths of the riches of the wisdom and 
the knowledge of God, etc.” We do 
not wonder that this lrind of rant pro- 
vokts men of science to use strong lan
guage, but it is better to keep calm in 
Hüie face of superstitious folly.

Wc con imagine some of our inno
cent readers saying this is merely the 
foolish enthusiasm of weak admirers. 
Surely the good woman herself would 
not encourage them to make such a 
daim? Well, let us see. In her mani
festo referred to above we find these 
Swelling words: “I submit that Chris- 
itian Science Iras been widely made 
known to the world, and that it contains 
the entire truth of the Scriptures, as also 
whatever portions of truth may be 
found in creeds. In addition to this, 
Christian Science presents the Divine 
Principle and rules of the Bible hither- 
(to undiscovered in its translations and 
lacking in the creeds.” Surely that is 
plain enough, and the claim it contains 
is big enough to satisfy the moat,exact
ing demand for a new religious 
tion. The pretentious nature of this 
claim will lead some to turn aside in 
disgust, but some will ask, is there any 
evidence presented? Yes; here it is from 
the same letter: “In evidence thereof I 
query, do Christians who believe in sin, 
and especially those wBo claim to par

In the current number of the Inter
national Journal of Ethics the Rev. T. 
J. Fraser, M.A., of St. Stephen’s 
Church, New Brunswick, discusses in 
a clear, calm manner, “The Ethics of 
Prohibition.” lie tells us: “It has been 
(facetiously said that the temperance 
question is being given over for its solu
tion to ‘ministers, women and cranks.’

am proud to belong to this no
ble army of reformers, I must confess 
that there is too much truth in the say 
ing, and that we do often seek a settle
ment of this question 
baa's.” He concludes that

While I

V
“Christian Scientists” decline to en

ter into controversy, ami in that they 
are wise. Religious debates often tend 
to degenerate into potty, quibbling or 
small personalities; and again it is easier 
tv issue manifestoes than it is to conduct 
bonitroversy in a right spirit. The 
founder of “Christian Science” con
cludes bis latest in these words : “ I 
shall decline entering into newspaper 
controversy.” But there is after all 
another view of the ease, and that is that 
“Christian Science” is carrying on a 
newspaper controversy all the time; it 
may bo called missionary work, but it is 
controversial all the 
system becomes organized and has its 
regular journals, and scatters “free sup
plements where we feel that good will 
result,” what is that but controversy? 
AV hen those who have settled principles, 
and see in tire thing only a fad are spok
en of as “these of narrow Intelligence, 
full of prejudice and a little pent up 
religious bigot y, who arc slower to con
ceive and whose capacity to comprehend

on a verv narrow 
priori prohi

bitionists and a pron anti-prohibition
ists are both wrong, and lie seems logical
ly to cut the ground from under their 
f(K>t. To the first, he says the national 
basis of legislation is not absolute moral 
law, but the social weal, and to the sec
ond, the State lias a right to protect the 
life of society, if that life is in danger. 
A great emergency might even justify 
'total prohibition. The form of the 
question then ought to be, “Will prohi
bitory legislation if enacted do harm or 
good? Will it educate the nation-into 
n healthy temperate sentiment, or. will 
It bo so openly, flagrantly, violate! as 
to lower the tone of public morality 
nnd lessen respect for law and order? 
Will it promote self-control or breed 
hypocrisy? Will it bring a national 
blearing or a national calamity, etc.” 
The question, as thus stated, the «way- 
ist does not attempt, to answer. A right 
statement, of a question is, however, 
something gained.

l

same. When a

j___
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Why She Trusted Him.

The lady uf the house was standing 
in the vestibule, ousting an anxious eye 
down the street.

“Are there no boys in sight?” asked 
a voice from within.

“Yes, plenty of boys on the street; 
but you know how particular I 

were about Pet. I should like to be sure that 
sorrow and anxiety. The po- the lioy who rides her will not be rough 

Mtjon of the missionary was not what it with her.”
hud been. I he feelings of some were Just then a sturdy young fellow of 
grievously wounded. It was hard for ten tame whizzing past, on a bicycle. It 
v 1,1 keep from growing soured, was not his own, but one that its owner 
i oung men who had hoard a tale was generous enough to lend the boys 
of wonderful siioccse, and had look- who had none; and he was taking Ids 

(^1 for a place in a groat Christian move- turn, while the other boys lay on the 
ment, came to Japan and found them- grass and played jackstones, wishing, 
selves standing in the market-place idle as he rode along, “MyI if I only had a 
with no one to call them. Nor is it wheel for my trip to the farm!” 
strange that some should still feel op- Just then lie suddenly straightened 
pressed with disappointment, or even himself up. “Ting-a-ling-ling!” rang out 
more than half suspect that the results the bell of the liieyelc, sharply; and, as 
would have been different had different hç slowed up, the others boys half rose 
methods been followed. The whole land looked wowleringly. They could 

situation has been such as naturally to bee nothing to ring for. 
encourage criticism. ' “What was it, Dick?” they demand"

The truth is that the Church in Japan ed. 
has passed through a history in many “Oh, nothing but a sparrow. I was 
vavs remarkably resembling that of the afraid I’d run over it, the little thing 
Church in the New Testament, " 
lias seen the

amSigns of Times in Japan. who had been buoyant with hope 
filled with

By William Imbrie, D.D.

Christianity in Japan is face to face 
intli heathenism—and heathenism is 
simply godleeaneee—just as truly as it 
was in the Roman Empire during the 
early centuries of our era; and now, as 
then, the national religions are manifest- 
ling their powcrlessiuns. Only a few 
months ago some hundreds of Buddhists 
mot in the city of Tokio and organized a 
Buddhist Association, the purpose of 
which is to reform the faith and to fit it 
fto meet the moral exigencies of the coun
try. ITow much of promise there is in the 
movement may bo judged by the prin
ciples adopted; loyalty to the emperor, 

intense devotion to things Japan
ese a reformation of the Buddhist priest
hood. These are the watchwords. No
thing about God; no recognition even 
of his existence. Nothing alxmt sin, or 
the suffering that follows it as the har
vest follows the planting; and of course 
nothing about a redemption. These are, 
things which it did not enter into the 
mind of the reformers to conceive of. On 
the other hand, it is becoming more and 
more

a more

, R stood so still right in front of the
jov, the new hope, wheel.”

the new enthusiasm, rnoorded in the ear- “Ho, ho! rings his belli for a spar
ser 'hapiers of the Acts of the Apostles. row!” sneered the other boys. “Mam- 
It lias seen believera scattered abroad ma’s itty, witty baby!” 
preaching the word, and multitudes I don’t rare how much you make fun 

iL 1MOPOnl fflYinp' to the 0f me,” he ixplied good-naitimxlly, yet
' sP°kfin’ U ehttrehes not without a red flush on his brow. "I

widely known that Christianity were established in Philippi, and Cor- g„<ev I wouldn’t run over a sparrow 
has at least a message to the individual y intlh, and Ephesus, and elsewhere, that even, when 1 could help it by ringing 
iand the nation; that it brings peace andr,'""** has had its parallel. And the ming- or stopping.”
hope and a new life—that the gospel^>i! good and evil in those churches re- “dome boro, please, Dick,” called a 
of Christ is not a thing to lm aahamed ..(onrded in the epistles has been repmdne- voice from the doorotep of one of the 
°^' f*K‘ '’hnrehes in Japan, sometimes hundsomrat houses on the avenue. “You

At the same time it is right to re-row^ 1 a exactness. But there are the very l»<y I want to drive a pony
peat what has been often said recentlyjy!T‘flTnp fl^hange in the life of the Church to the country and back. It is out t 
that the condition of affairs, from the el11*p j-"- the change from <he Darlington Boulevard. Would, yon
evangelistic point of view, is not what itjy'. p condition xyliere the Lord added to like to go?” 

as some years ago. There is eertainlyW* p. . the condition un- “Why, yes, ma’am,” quickly answer-
change. After the first period of pa-6‘Pr vin!\_[ . j^ters to Timothy and Ti- ed Dieli. “I have an errand out there, 

tient waiting there came a time that haslXtl,F’ t,hp Bpi 'tie to the Hebrews, and the and was just dreading the walk.” 
not had its match in the history of ^l0 SPVVn nhnnehe* in Asia. “Then I am glad you may ride. I
ern missions. Invitations to preach tij J11" ls* ,n mnn.v respects, tlie condition was wondering if I could trust, one of
Christianity in towns and villages wereSr ^ p .,rf’^ In ^aPnn h>-day. those hove to be kind to Pet, when I
so common that they ceased to cause sur-JB f bas just lmen said tlmt Japan is not overheard a 1 tout the spa-row.
prise. Their consideration was a part!ffR01Pn“Pr' or 90 irions to bear the gos- made me willing to trust you.” 
of the mission routine. It was a matterlf onPP Wflp- Tînt it is well worth 
of no difficulty to gather an audience of|5" ™ p to ''orrpf* wwne statements that
fiv'e hundred men and women to listenMnPPPnr ^ro,n time *n time in the home A man must not, cliooee his neighbor; 
to the gospel. A little preparation andM,V«Prs. ^lp til flit it is now very he must take this neighbor that God 
public notice would fill a large theatreflE/. P11” ^j,fl nnv who are nulling to sends'him. In him, whoever he he, lice 
for four or five hours to hear half a dnz-tt1'4,on- A wider knowledge would give hidden or revealed n beautiful brother 
en speakers in succession. Christ,ianitylfl mnrp Pn<1°,,rflpng account. The neighbor is just, the man who v
aeemed to have a power oT self-propaga-H------------ — wxt h> von ait the moment. The love of
t.ion. Those who witnessed those scenes# WWi,. , , . . 011 ** neighbor is the only door of the dun-

“S. ™: - £ Fr - --—«. «. «
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Old Age the Happiest Period. Sport That Kills.

■ y- after,a wel‘yf Mfe- When TuTgenieff-was a bov of ton

wi tsr ^ "ir1known man who has himself ai.twly liv- i mw 1, ! .. "I,e ecruea ku‘v„- sr.-SCAT'S;terz hrrz?; ta Ei,;-» £• •i-~?quarrel with it. „ raised Ins gun and hred, wild with
“If jieaee may lie allied happincee- ÎÆ îeU

and! think it may-then the hast yearn hut ^ t “net rf‘TÏ" £ 

of one e life are the sweeteet, for then Btmmrnr tlim d •* if , . , 
eomea the tranquil period. The Wood feel,if flutter of her 'wing* thé mother 
has cooled, love has bcoome purified, bird roaehol the nest wlmre her young

rz'Sxrf“In youtii we feed there is so much jo fug and repZÜ, “ht lilted d

aU 'scorn ÆïTî ÎKt-l ntltt dTug^t,77** <? 

madly in pummt of them hut with old feeling of guilt that ennu Phin’,Trimt‘ 
y anr th«yf,of waUyned re*: moment) the little brown head toppb the veteran of life a warn has found over, and only the dead laxly of Z 
peace, and knows how to appreotate and ther shielded her nestlings.
°Wlt- , , , . , „ “Father, father!” he cried “whatHe has reached the time for rcflec- have I done?” as he turned Ids' hj,.r- 
tion and for intellectual ploastm*. If he stricken face te his father. Hut not to 
has resources within h-nwlf ho may his father’s eye had this little traldv 
now enjoy them to the fullcrt extent. been enacted, and he said : “Well dime 

It is very tn.e, as was said long ago, my sou; that win, well done for ' 
tluit old ago is tlie consummation of life, fimt shot. You will 
All mon wish to attaiin it, and yet they man.”
complain of it whan they have attained “Never, father; never again shall 1 
it. Of course ovory time of life has its destroy any living créât,mv If ,|nt 
own peculiar pleasure», but old age few- sport I will have none of it. U,,. Û 
or desires. .... more beau? .'ul to me than death, and

I can conceive of no greater blessing since I cannot give life I will not take 
than to lave to a ripe old age, surround- it.” ’ ak<
ed by those we love, and looking hack 
on the panorama of life as at something 
pleasing passing before us on tflue stage, 
while we are merely initonstod spoota-

251
What Kitty Missed.

going to read to my dollies, 
as papa does,” said Kitty.

So she got her dolls, and placed them 
in a row against the wrall.

Near by she stood the pussy cat that 
was made of cotton flannel and stuffed 
with bran; and the donkey who could 
move his head up and down, but was 
hollow inside.

Kitty took up the paper and began 
to read, ft was a wonderful story about 
a little girl who had a jWtir of red shoes, 
who wont <uit to w’alk and got into the 
mud; but the story was hardly finishoc 
when she heard her mamma calling : 
“ Come upstairs, Kitty; I wish to see 
you.”

But Kitty wont on reading, as 
though she did not hear. Then her 
mamma called again: “Come upstairs, 
Kitty, I wish to see you.”

And the little girl answered : <rFm 
reading a story to my dollies.”

Then nee more she heard her mam-

“ I’m

I
!

inn call: “Come upstairs, Kittv; I wish 
{too sec you.”

But the little girl would not move. 
She waited a long time. Then, when 
she was tired of playing with her dolls, 
slm threw aside her paper and went 
slowly upstairs.

“Ik) you want me, mamma?” she 
asked.

“[ did want you, hut it is too late 
now.”

“What did you want me for, mam-

yotir
soon be a fine K]x»rts-

ma?”
Something for Girls to Du.

. .... , , -, . Ttim down the front side of the priiK-
tom. And then wlmt ha* been ed paper cover of a pin-book so that t ie
(«.lied the happiwt end of life, when the entire cover can be laid down smooth 
mind and other soil** being unimpaired and even; then place it flat on a piece 
the same nature whieh put it together of writing paper, and with a lead pencil 
tak<* asunder her own work.’ _ draw a line round the cover of the pin-

Character in Photographs. *)ook’ makin8 an <>utlin<- on the writing
Even at a glance we may sec the qual- 10 6X3,11 ti*ZL‘ ,UK^ y*llllK‘ of the

itios of a person in a photograph. Not °°'er* 
by formation of feature, but by the pose 
and expression.

When the. month lookc unnatural, 
there is something of conceit in the na
ture of the person photographed. There 
is a forced, stern expression, too, and a 
supernaturally energetic look in the ,

eyes. Conceited persons rareb' have a perce two holes through
pleasant, peaceful expression when pho- ”*7 , k il!ld <”vcr> tllen ™" a silken 
tographed. 001x1 tJlirough the openings, and tie it

These people who are to be failures in Î? 8 bolw ™ the of tlln P*n-lK>ok. 
life have a look of patient suffering, T”"1, a°other Pie0B n{ ailken
'wMoh gives one the idea that the man ?”* through the top of the cover, to 
al the camera has expended much time fM?î1 a looP “y which to hang up the 
in trying to take a good photograph of W,., Pm^hion. Inngo out the ends 
his subject. of the cord, and wind salk thread arour

The easy, natural, mod,*t expruwon °°(fd "her° th“ fri"8e '**1"* to 
shows the best character. It is alike in „ ^ J"fes- 
pemons of great attainments and those . alltt,° braas-headed nail in-
of small ones. When the expremon *° "hc . , rur.bed or wher-
snggests that the. sitter has boon taken , * Pmn"*,llon ,n P>. and
“just to oblige the photographer.” von h""R “ "P bv th<' ,<H>P- 
bave the person who finds life interest-

“I wanted to dm» you in your new 
drew, so you could go onft walking 
with Aunt Carrie. She wanted tio take 
von down the street, to see the man 
who had the performing hoar, and then 
s'ho wished to take you to get some ice
cream.”

“Oil!” cried Kitty, dancing for joy; 
“I'm glad! I like that!”

“It’s too late now,” answered 
ma; “Aunt Carrie has gone. I called 
my little girl tihroo times, and she an
swered, hut. did not come. So she has 
hwt. the treat Aunt. Carrie wanted to 
give her, and must stay at home. Be
sides, Kitty has done wrong; she has 
not olioyed her mamma.”

After that Kitty was more careful, 
and when she heard her mamma call, 
she obeyed. As she grew older, she 
learned that to obey her mamma is the 
very host way to show true love for her; 
and that any other kind of love is only 
“make-believe,” and not real love.— 
Sunshine.

main-

t Cut out this pattern, ami, with 
strong paste, fasten it on the cover of 
the pin-book. When dry, encase the 
pin-book in bright colored silk by 
ing both sides with the silk, which must 
be neatly ovor-hamled together along 
the edges. Turn the front side hack in

Will woiiry hours never leave the earth?
O doubting heart!

The stormy clouds on high 
Veil the same sunny eky 
That mon (for spring is nigh!)

Sh.rll make the summer into golden mirth.
_____________ —Adelaide Proctor.

Place not thy amendment only in in- 
crinsing thy devotion, but in bettering 
thy life.—Fuller. Rats do not like chloride of lime and 

avoid places where it is placed.ir.g.

_____ _ 'It. ;* .'1-- « ...
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ministers and Churches. MSJrEi N0"TH£"N 0NTAma
---------  uecept it, be will be <i distinct a* -quisihion to Rev. Mr. Hunt* has been re-elected modera-

twult lU'nh ?nt ,*l*t We «dull watch the tor of Owen Sound PrenbyVery,
The future .< tot week the etotag of ; Male*M^Ddli,-ray o. Cfcti-n. Clur* aiS^J^^i^.jgy.i^tSÎSi

thu Knox IVdfa,,. IX,, th. gr.ulM® frHCa^TTti^ ’ VrabÿSTat 0^1. sSS y
"t Knox t tiLli-gv consider the disheartening effect t ,*>r- •\'^ltr'in a,l<l he I taxing exchanged ..
<»f title |ire#eu-v ,»f but a baker's doseo of alu- ' "r j . ™le, pFnple of Old St. Andrew's , meetiing of Owen Sound Presbytery 
nun at the oiieiiuig and eh wing function#! Not ''«■<* delighted with both sermon*. and especial- , "leni in Knox Church, Owen Sound, on 27
only the stall of Prottwors, but tue men wlio 1y,wlt7 thi|t °» the.evening mie. Ju»ie, at 1.30 p.m.

;W.t WA kiSr-srtiu'v T •ssr <* t ^
linn .11 Inn 111.. «viiiimiIiv erf the gradua"- ,ll";t«l lie ............ « l.y 11, v. I)r Warden, °\l,.|x\T Î. 1' , TfîU'' m |,ldcelime .,g„ we ...inmeirtbd u|mn tin, fan g, “> »• evening In Her. J. A. Meolbnald, , ' " “lk> re»'ï"eil the punition,
ol, at leant, l.u k of friendlv manifestation on he ;.«• memüera the It nor street oongregHtion. , l)l>4- Fraser

! of til lose wttio mu glut Ih* expevtcd to be the 1 ,w Ooiigregatinn, by the way, eon Id supply it* *'Y the Presbytery
lirieihU of tine College. We did not specify tfime °fVIIvpU *ut tlpu’u iU* mendieiwhip for tlhe Li lance '•*> the Assembly's
at wltom the comment was aimed, wv did not ° j e an<* have a different preacher at Knuis.

TJJhnirrsS'tü:ss "»>*?’%tht — «- JsupnAfrT’ prn?,Kl tcomment wu.s misapplied, md to guard this !l*p> ,n **,e Ihnnimnii Prewbyteri.m that a l*res- .... '^eBbyteiJ of Owen Sound, the
........ I «milir f.ilv. wc sar qwrially ?l„t ,edo l,vTa" M»11'»' for !»»•» dfinuhl !„■ r-ubUMu-l, J"''"’1"". which win
not nier to profi-wui* <*r to any one officially •» the city. A oommittce u now 1 )™ene^ ^ ** tran«nutted,
connected wteth tlu* institution, but to the gradu vonedenng the project.

OUR TORONTO LETTER.

y by the

will

and Somerville were 
uf Ow,vu Sound, to * re]mirt 

lititee on Statistical

HtilH tihe laM

Hcv. ,1. Neil, M.A., of Toronto, lectured 
ruviitly on "KilLuney," at WochIviIIv, uiulcr the 
auspu-w erf tflie VV. F. M. S. It is needles* to 
say that ‘lie lecture wua both amuaing and in- 
atrruotive.

Tlie Mhw-ing are the oomnüwumero from 
Owen Sound Hivubvtery to the General Ah-

wK%&sra x,",v"r *»"

A l.i ig,' uf the graduât», of Knox Ool-
tege have lu'ted iiuiNt unworthily to wank her.
A# students they v.upod at her methods, s]ie- 
nally at those which pieveuUil tnem slipping 
turough quickly and «wily, but they took from 
her the be-i that rflie would giw. As minwter*, 

ned by lier for the ]ihutw they till, they have 
her to sink or en-.m, only casting a stone 

now and then, to make swimming more difficult.
It is use! ss seeking » win such men to loyalty.
Plie true sons of h.uox muet draw the more 
ckwely t igother that the buneful inHuence of 
her un fil nul nous may be counteracted, ix-t it 
lie known that she has many friends lent it be 
rotei-rod that she ha# few or none. Her own
WnN ret. ooin^ne# make her hang her bead, The Rev. J. Kay. p.u*or of the Deer Park 
^|vl,r‘ " W are prouti ^ her declare them .Predbxlterian Chureh has been unable to at- 

•nL ' __  . „ . . ’tend his dtftiee owing tx> inKlisiNwition.
In,|. I» til* Aim Ma”r' 'ÎL*iT,i„''g,'i 1!,' njjf *r Sull,l“> *'"«'» were condurtal in the

Mass-.-ero.'MT! F5-58™-

"i:'7 TZz...*r..... ..... ' .....
new life at the extremities. Knox l>41egee <lc ai i ' ' A- urt'dley, of Knox t miroh, Mit recently adirussed the Christian Kndeuvor S.hm-
Ncrvw weill at tflie hand# of her non.*, and in their ' . lx'L‘®v®u a call from a Presbyterian fty of the Orillia PretdiytCr-an (Ihuroh on ‘• |'he
iiaiKls, to a great extent, lie# bur future develop ' oiigrogition at Pawulena, Val. Tlfe salary of H«sne Mission Problem" and its Solution.” lie 

r _ , , ,pml 18 «ave a sketch of the great adx-ance the mis-
one ol the laiyre*«f the Assembly's Commit- The Senate of Queen’s Univeroitv KimaAî.n wo,u, of„the Northwe#t had made in the last

».Vp'JtetiL*!!1,FT*”=™'"'
"T ;:f *• v,n,ti,r°;'ol,,: tort Ate1 irsnynsr is

not-mioty rh.it i# nauseating, but there i« a re- , . e u* Alanagers of the Central Pie#- fund tine #»uk of men.
lucerne tint is hurtful. Would it not lie well ''Vtenan Churoh, Hamilton, report tluit *lul m ___ ______________
1-- make better use of the press in prosecuting .v,< ."wW h> complete the K«00 imprm 
tue work of the diureh? S/lie has a nght to undl The balance will speedily be fortiusprom mmrnm

It was and m the |wrting wonts of counsel ... ..
tnwn to the (ilaas of 09 on ITiurolriy’ evening, , • A'CXi McMillan, of St. Knovh's Toronto,
•tn it the prew was one of the most valuable hm been lecturing in Ismdon on the "Hero Mar-
arhes of the minuter. It might have also been ,vns of the s<,,u'h Kefoniuitiun," and the rich „ , ,, „ ,
Nani that the Press is one of the minister'# most 111 <'ln'' worthily lumdlud by the eloquent v» <ev'„ Mel'a wane, fomn-r pastor 
willing allies, so long a# he doe# not seek to use 111 mister. New hihrmurgh Presbyterian diureh, ad

selfish |.ur|-ww. We admire the editor The Rev W G Iordan It 4 nf 'b,e !'onf?î“)n,'rf t!K,t <**irdh at me i
"ho tells the man who send# in a personal puff nonmleiol ih» ‘..mil, i’ ’ ot Nr,tthro>, service la#t Sunday. In the evening th

,v™H "f'Tn ̂  IT an "r""'uu' «n-L,, 1L viî: , "IVreM*.*™ in Irthnd. i,„ ongm, ok.
«... nronJrtigln nf'good * ' ' ”rt,n'mte to ”,rf 4*1 die IlMua lofa II lor. |„ 24. Mr. flT **«*ri»tH« an,l iilnm," w»« tin-

S,meobj«tiloti,argooddee* being nnhli.hoO '/'hi “ i""’ ,0! ,ln‘l ,l!,le'! pmnliera in ,mr “ 'w,ua*,le ÿdve»» »t thg (llmiotMi,
It* I'nbfciliire,. SK? ,"5Ænî fa * ^ and “ hvl'1 1,1 P«pk. ,k,, "Zn.T"vr '"<■ KR°nmni™,.Iwl M""
tln-ni. may ativ ntlivra u|, to similar doedn. All About Knox Unin-li, Kiihbm, inairv hallnvved g ,.un.
men cannot originate action, instead most of us n‘”nont*| fluster. It has had a succemion of Un. SurK*a,v next the usual quarterly eoni- 
ennply foMmv where another leafs. Guide# to *,«,t •'v-'hnis preacher*. Rev. G. C Pat- ïnun!on»SM7l(‘e8.wrl1 ,,e f|eM in the New BcRn
mhsh am evil devd# abound, whv not furnish toroon, M. »., the presemt |iaator, is a compara- b'*r8h I rroliyterian dhurch; and on Friday even 
examples sf night deed*, that a stimulus may lie tl.vol>" >'olv * man; but lie wortliilv tills the pul- ,1,l|? tlie Rev. H. MeLood. will rônduH
Hppliod in the drnvtion of the right. It is not pit fr,î,n Ihmald Mackenzie tor so many Preparatory to the communion at the
light to hide light under a bushel. >t was intend- VBnVlltMl,l1y l'p"1‘l-"mcsl lu# Master’s mewuge. ue,ral hv>llr
H Ul iir!VVi lg 11 'I', 'it-hers. If thi# motive govern „rj 1 ministers to a la life oongregatlon, At the morning stnvuv in Rtewirton Presbv
ill,™ let tlhe wiirll know Uiait the gr.vl deed he ■,r'™:Wmeiit. lire m.w tong made for » Aeriim rburoh. f, new „ "mlera h, L T
ton, ihnie. ti„ngl, „ „ not neeemrry to **, ... ...............  id the old ehureh. .„embOTl„„ J Sri. aM S^dlTSUw

rhe ".Mint «art K

JSa-K 1T3S1.ÏÏÏ £8?!^ 1'be ............ w,n ■"
lli.it nil did not ,.„„e f/om SaliriTl^htol'1 Lhe,-----------------------------
D.lr "n/"Iv'1 " 1 "lf*. pl**venth hour We hehev/ lî*«d d-fthtoe^rfili UmÎT M?' C- K Ik>bl“ l»«i"d «nm.unrr.l hi. in.
\ i )',l. 1“ r<1Jn'"'t'î,ry ”f ma"v 5f"»re. .MoDi.ii.ild A WC "..f Toronto ï*'"lKm J® withdraw from Vtitwrtier .md Stone-

ttÆFrftrSCllSSi !E.^ ‘Jpu.‘'.hen'^rM I?»Mi-

Ztd, SSX’°f & ^ Mr ‘S-hre *“ *’*"» "f Vlh"‘«b

t .s,TmssKirthx£ r- x

i1 " ■ Hr l>»e held a ch Edinburgh, but Lïîrot *“ mn‘’n'K1x',l mth a beautiful

WESTERN ONTARIO
'Plie Rev-. P. Scott, of 

Visating friends near Diml
Rev. L)r. Fraser is imxK-hvng 

moim in Knox Church, Hiiiiidt 
young men.

Cromarty, has been

a series of scr
oll. specially to

left
Rw. tl. .V. Grant, of Richmond Hill, excliuitg- 

ed last Sunday iiioaniiig with Rev. R. G. K. 
I/arge, of the same place. jTwhjtery of Owen S>und approved 

prituiple of appointing Synodioai conunitt 
*j«une Mifcaon#; but it did not approve 
change |>HoimHed in blie Constitution t 
General A-#c.mbly, and opposed any scliti 
iM.vmg tnxiwilling exjieuses.

At the List 
^lund, Mr.

of yhe 
of the 
me for

it 'riieC !;ra™]
igrcgutioii# of 'I'lniiine#ville and Turin 

exit ended a call to the Rev. .lohu Mein ni#, 
uox church, hi,ira.

t meeting of the Presinnei->- of Gwen 
Kastnum presented un exhaustive r, - 

I he re]mn-t 
adopted, and 

■ndations be 
of the in

i'. Kastman presentnI an 
Uliuroh Life and Work 

endationa
rtstmuiiM

the pul oeniMon <
ended in

ement

former-
OTTAWA AND VICINITY.

Rex-. Dr. .Alrnwtrong. of St. Paul's thurch, and 
Mmr. R. H environ, of Stewart wi Prenbvtcrian • 
churh, exd-htmgeil pul|Mt# last Sunday evening.

I the Ile- 
ing. !Jer 
intvnwtmg

'ZTw.îiK:.°L0ïa,;d,S
,subject, which was treated in a 
way, was “Early Missfonarie#.”

Idrnssisl 
morning 

e pastor.

T'he Rev. James Nairn preached hi* farewell 
•UMimnn it St. Lumbert’» In-t Sunday, and on 
Tm«day left far- New A'ork. from uthenre he

i

1 A J

I
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WINNIPEG AND WEST. ■u Him iuUùmeut .«j teM m>VW Iwmg uPlwnted to make men mkemble. Thin

caous Lord, John—dite Son ot was pewemeUe and utterly errouoow. Ministers
,u the Upturning ttnth IM. We *, « elm. are the fanppmt” a. tin»- "itoh™ 

i mi“ aih l° be.our b«t. *m" tlhv most useful, members of society. Heme the
Jy, t*> see .Josus m to ate Uod. A bemuu olivims inference that the piv»|>er support and,..te, », Itelore Urn* we heard vl Dud, but devul.,of ^ ,„r jZmg o.Tfor the

„ “If” “l.U‘ UK' ",kUi'>4 “nd K,x,wti'
VlwMuti . ma>". theorize as we please about home and

l eVerütm l'rol Mockmïïë 'm”1*1! hut this simple laet m undeui-
Œ« yKilimr”nd ""le tlmt where we have godly, dise, and tim-

ymu was sung ‘ “> «Jut'aled men phumd, nltere good and
*,eat w dwnv, xxthcther at home or in hea
then lands, and where we have not such men 
mission» and congivgati jus languish, and prove 
a iuMurc.

»a.v\ m 11 
Luke—the 
Clod, who
Sly,
writer say
in Christ we saw Him." <_vme unto Hun 
dally, patient study of what He did. He 
was in tihe bunumi ot the PaLux-r, lie i 
flared Hun. Mrs. Alavkekau and Air. E. 
hang solus. Un Aloudu 
of IVimty University 

Keotuanoua.1 hyuu

Lev. C. W. Whyte has left limsoartlh for 
Winnipeg, where he will engage in journalistic

i | mu clung a 
at tlie monii

liev. Mr. AlacBeth is 
eermoi 
in Augustine

course of 
ng semccew on the Psalms 

Church.
Mr. J. S. Alackay, evangelist, of Stdhlanton, 

Nova Scotia, is now hold mg services in Tvil- 
doiun Presbyter Kin Church. The attendance at 
these services is growing day by day, and tlie 
(interest deepening. ,

New ohurehes are the order of tfhe day in 
nts at xvhivh they 
Tod numerous to 

>utg rowing the

Presbyterian College Convocation.est just now. '1'he l*>i 
aiv to be erected would be 
mention; but the settlements are i 
early liousee of worship.

It is, therefore, matter for thaukfulucw that 
the last thirty yeurs wv have done fairly well— 

me would say unusually well—in secunug the 
took nevewariew ot a theological summary. Tet
Hall, * am eo net rained to repeut wJia* 1 have said be

ne ms ui ir*re’ • * "„e are ‘af from being fully equqqxxl.
t. A n- . ,.}* 18 ample mom for benefactions equal

exauder m liberality to those we have «rçoyed in the
Kev. it. l'ast-, U-U,r endowments are quite inadequate,

n, Lon ” l' *”i°uM have a larger nuinlx-r and more valu
able scluotarsiups offered for competition, and 
tin»* should he endowed. We should have one 
or two travelling I'eliowuhips and foundations for 
lerturroliqw, enabling us to secure from time to 
Lime, the services ot eminent alumni and others 
wlio have pursued special lmcs of study.

kxcepViouuiUy l/liglil and interesting were the 
proceedings in exinuectiou xviUi the annual 
vocation ot the l*rcubylenan College whivli 
place lust week at tire Du ••id .Wo nice 
i'luee well known vlcrgx linen, m the per?

Kev. W. T. lierridge, pa>Cbr oi >
‘ uivh, Ottawa; the Kev. 
ot Pmtou, N .#., and the 
pastor ot St. Andrea's l-liurc 

Uon, received the degree ot Doctor ot Divuuty ;
Lluee j lucre, m the peremis ot the Kev. K. 1*. 
li.vere, of Edinburgh, and tile Kevs. J. t . Ro
bertson and W. T. It. Crumble, of this city, 
were advanced to the degree ot Bachelor ot 
Divinity, whittle four Icon meniliers of the graduat
ing class reeoived testamurs. “°w are tlliese wants to be sujiplieil? Will ou,

Poe .sldrtwt*. cspvi.dl.x that of the Kev. Dr. * u”uu ar<? P ^ore of wealthy congrega-
illerndge were eloquent and gnire-tul, ami were , °t“f’ *>e‘’MU'“e1 t"el1' l'«DP*e of the great and 

I'dtition. are mining in upon the worn] Ligin- '»««*« M by , very kirge auulence. i!!.r...îmv-d”ally to
Uture agoing for a pixtiiibihory liquor law a. far liev. l’rimipul Aloe\ tear prewled. lie waa (ieneral Xwcnibiv hnjij '' u’tiw the I'rovTn™ van give it. There i, n„ donbl koompanved ,m the pUUul-m by Vrmeipal « ™ ™ 1, vu. a. ' ^ fc" re-
Mmt »ueh a law could be enforced here aa the 'iVIOTuu, ot Meliill Umveialty; the liev. Prof. a. g., , C
aentimeitt of «he people ia overwhelmingly in Uaiupbeh, the liev. Tml. Couevuat, the liev. . " 1 11 "“8 ''een ovu- goal fortune hither-
favor oi it. Png. betilllger, the Kev. Png. Kim, tile Kev. •?. to eloae ovir annual acrounto vntlhout a deli-

Kev 1) Ounmell , . . Air. 1‘attenavn, the Kev. l)r. Ueolge, llr. J. K. «™u idlamation. given nve l,y ,.,o t.mv-S tv-V- SK fis c

.‘M'A’ 1$*'W-fiteVaJryt
r*îtifirsts Sdsa.‘tLX.vMs:lri.'t

Jhe stmlents are lieginning to gather in from ^'vV- Mr. Mecfcenxie, the Kev. Air \\ uo<l house, flrtn ’ Jfflle, , ow-tber further at ten-iLiræaHs^MSsS -M-- *•j-

a XtSlgiftaCt "Ï1 '7, v Tht 'M °f -"“Pi achukalHidpa and prize
tSvFa^ ^ sxsk irssfiajs ‘:akz- &S

«.l"l„t£—....... - » * BhetterSp^Stlre Her. TSU^F^' .........

We jug voted on ah? Si,™ rling moS? »•«*«• of Mvinity, and the He. Dr. Ha, thy 1,™'hA ïtvhTSmlïntl'W Ï.,,'

Of (Hamm and other ".Dm ieTailm? nwn' to dT“ *e "“,m of the life work i»t hee Uiaî Mw in.S
zvïïr£ï.ya°mp™im ta> “«* - *, “r., «gmuïv m hv8™,^ Th *" d,r u,"m ■l*

Th- \r -s 1 A - . «» Mater. The Kev. J. L. George, M.A., re- i 'nf?t,n* ww closed with tt
J , ximistenal Awociateon of Winnipeg the quested, iu tiie cuse of the Kev. Mr. Falconer of ,i,L'{’pronouncing

oblu-r day. dlMUMed the queetom of "K«WreUon Pietou, xxlio was unable to be present at the dK^on b>" «*v A. J. Aloxv.tttt
onMu3rhîflnin SÎLiWÎj * The, disoussion was convocation proceedings, that the degree of

' 5L^LDr- *)uxa an<l proved of much inter- D.D. be oonterred on him in absence, 
e*. There w.is a general feeding that churches 
should he made responsible for tlie sevemJ see-

w" - « -.. 5 SgrVrT%f».
The Town Council of Pontage La Prairie hav- ‘>u*te origiixd and liunuirous in its ACADEMIC AWARD

inLr expressed the intention of taxing the Pm ***',„• #« j • . . „ .
bytenan Inman School there some cross-fin mi presentation of diplomas to the graduates toux' lugil Markay scholarehip, value,
has taken place betnveen them and the Synod’s of the ,yeur ‘«Wowed the raiding of the va ledit- j, . |,rize in architecture—Air. J. C. Hubert son, 
J*y>r«wn Mai» Committee. Some members of t"e<r n,m.Tb b**n*{ M hdloxvs: Messrs. J. S‘Y . .

rtbSrfiu^uœ^ t IF"- ntt v. s: A? ”Iw W-Mr-8-
™s!& x-issfisses .a ,,H- ma<'vk'ak's AnnR™' $•£"" TT"’, T m_Mr

advertised Portage La Prairie very widely. F’. ^11,1 v'*'"1 urn prooeediingi were brought to Arutrews,^ Lon*>n^ sttlwilbrslwp, value $50—
Vicar, who sawl:—” n,w,,‘’'1 c* Pjjer Rahwth sehniarehip, value $70, prize in

There have been added to the library during li.i 1' iHlaTurneV B A

ë&æ&îi«s» ?=sPSÉ«-

mmMM mmmàthirty-three ream. The hour ™xns eomè S f?>ul ,of fourteen are sons of ministers, jnd 
the Son of Man would be glorified ft S the , ,nT hns. b(,p.n addressed xvisely and ably,rosy to see .Irons; it requires Ji effort TW ÎÎJlsL^M bv one ,of m,r ;lhmmi, Dr.
enquirers did not go to the scribes butt direcO^ Hemdge hjnisdf the son of a m-r.i-ter 
•to one of OhrHit’s disoinlro We arc * am ***d to„ *‘V that we have always had
WW nothing, butt îhTKSi'eiit- “Thoi^i^fhî Bmn^ °!IT 9t,Hl<,nt1*‘ a ennwlerahle number of „ . „ .

rtHFf '"7^"«riF *'”». M.

everything on earth un to Him x? of th<‘m begin at home. They show their an- "r T> Abram.

îîtü Tht,bLtt J£-
we mu* pv h. the ÎS n^Xuv’ to J rvm""h" n „K,Î‘1/ ,H Fro,t "*'>l»™hip. value *35-J!r.N« man can dweribe Him for anotC Matité ïï *2. "" lmu ri,l'<ed '«j.™" *«

ner' Aiatohew of tbla college offering me oonMence upon my Pune for French eamy—Mr. J. 3. Ooulin.

Kev. .Ins, CarksxxaU was inducted on t'he 1 
of April to the pastoral charge of Meadow Lea 
and associated BtattAons, Rev. .Joseuli Hogg, 
i Aina Id Munro and K. G. Mac Beth, taking part 
In the induouiou service.

HtJi

VA1drew s 

JolmsiPending the rebuilding of tlirtr dhurch, some 
F”ie ago destroyed by tire, the Presbyterians ot 
AlinnoduMa are holding their services in Pier- 
eoii’s Hall. The new building m exp tut re I to be 
ready for occupation in June.

'f

It is hkelv that the Board of Manitoba Col
lege xvill hold a speciti meeting at an early <liUv 
Ui discuss olie vacant prinuipalship. It ia a good 
tolling to know rlmt the Chnadmn Churoh Iras 

rial at hand t*

dy.

to meet the situation.

.

connection tihnt the college 
so ardently and smvrosiully

Haases
innera-

tthe singii 
of the

Jg of
the ease

Graduates and Prize Men.
THE VALEDICTORY.

I srs sfttfiL'sartt •“the ^

HAMILTON.

H. 8.

A. W.
Prize in elocution—,1. T. Reid, AI D.
Prize in pubhc «peaking-Mr. II. G. , 

inze in English essay—Mr. Hector Muckay. 
Baikie pnze-Mewrs. L. Haniv and I) Ste

A
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British and foreign lhe Jiev. William ititohie, who re* 
eently left England for New Zealand

to. Amlivw G»U., B.D, n*
Gla^r 10 l arltotl0a’ N P- Church> ttnd Gladstone, in the northern province.

The organ presented to St Cuthbert’s been P,e*ied to «P*

* £• «*« cz.tâ-ssstîLtfsj:
Itov I)’ SMI " t IU- i' A ko"“™*>oner to the General Assembly iiJCI*|iiCkd FlflStif 
Rev. D. S Mackenzie of Gerrloch, by the Church of Scotland which WCTHKKC tldSlIC 

has attained his immaterial jubilee. He meets in May.
has occupied the charge at Gairloch T, „ . , , , DOCK LdStS.
pince 1851. 1,1(1 man>' fnends of the Rev. Dr.

Jts^ssafls:SrtSwsftrG— sTsS'^T-«ïDr. Ewe. of Kinning-park, Glasgow koZ to rrturn to Mil ,Q'"T
in celebration of the sZi^bi.ecThk ghmhigoTZ “ *« * Ü
ministry in that charge, has been pro" „ *
senttd with a cheque for 105 pounds jjif!’ of Kilmuir- 4°!^WSiî.'RSfe 1S^SS&
and other gifts. Easter, Roes-shire, has been granted an rst”l“l,ïy,rom •dju“*b’e auura. n i, ta, ai,

itev. George Christie, M.A., of Lun- ZyTlZ *"** —
na, Shetland, has died at the manse l l h.alth M tTZ,.? Z °f
there, Mr. Christie, who had been in £ of toe f D‘inis'
inditferont health for over a year, was ,md l,k f” ^^‘rcc yearn,
ordained in 1880. ™ derk.*? Presbytery for the

The death took place last week of the y"eZ iTZ JtZ Î* ft Rev. A. E. .Mitchell, U.U, L.L.U., Em- s“/£Z ^ * the
iiTitutt Professor of Uhuroli History in __ _____________
St. May's Uotiege, St. Andrews. He It was noted by Sir Samuel Baker 
Mis in Ins ! .til year. that a negro has never been known tc

Highbury Congregation (Iiev. P. tame an elephant or any wild animal.
, arnuchaelj reports a membership of A person might travel all over Africa 
4o3, and an increase of 1,383 pounds, and never see a wild creature trained and 
J lie congregation has just entered the petted. It often struck Sir Samuel that 
fortieth year of its existence. the little negro children never had a pet

A mission church is being erected in “imal.
‘he A nicer district of Stovenston par-
isli, Ayrshire, whiub will seat 300. The ,, , @CK’d ttmry is told of the late “A.K. 
population at Ardeer luis recently large- ^ , ' die once went to visit a woman 
ly increased, and is still growing. who h*} lost her husband. By way of

The Diamond -Ministerial J ubilee of tke widow, he proceeded to
the Rev. Emeritus-Professor Thomas i86* ”>rtk w^t*1 S™8* earnestness and
Smith, I .D., of Edmbunrh, was cele- ?f hmguage the joys of the state
brand last week. Some further parti- ™ ,h *“e departed one had attained, 
bulare are given in another column , ,( roav0d woman, with a vivid reool-

-Mr. W. X. W'aus, L1..U, bamstcr-at, “f‘î" husband’s defects, fotmd
law, sou of the late Rev. Professor Watts, It ^ y.1? ‘he hopes,
D.D., has been appointed to the chair «"Shed to show her sense
of English Law in Queens College, Bel- jv ““ „"dtl(*s'She unburdened hereelf 
fast, vacant by the resignation of Profes- r , " . ’ ,lr- Boyd, you’rè maybe

no vera instructive, but you’re 
amusing.”

COMMUNION ROLLS
Baptismal Registers

DONALD BAIN ft CO., 
Stationers,

*8 Jordan Street,

* *

* * * *

f
y think' 

re Intended only

tlwik efter yoU have ,een il' »y so,
SIND FOR FREE DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET.

r money

the William Drysdait Company,
r«untm, Beetollm, lunnm, tit. 

313 St. lames Stmt, moatrul.
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fewbafifi)
It is the coffee that 

never fails to give ab
solute satisfaction.

The seal which it 
bears is a guarantee 
that its purity and 
strength have not been 
tampered with, and that 
it surely is
Chase & Sanborn’s

soi J. A. Stratum, LL.B.
Lord HerseheJi (then Air. Farrar 

Herechell) was for several years a mem- T .
her of the Regent Square Presbyterian ^ plam lmng and high thinking” 
'congregation and a regular worehipper “!e tributes to a large extent
tin the church. He also gave an address the Tape’s wonderful recovery. His 
at one of the annual meetings. example adds another to the many in-

Duriug the recent religious fetes in f. Patriarehal yearn attained by
Turkey the government sent police of- t“‘pd‘w'orkil« “fb profeaoonal and 
ficere to aU of the druggists’ shops to ^ ’ !!\,Wh.T ™nd and «««ord-

kS'.ï qssi “ " •* "■■■- arjairL^sti.’ss
Testa,n^Tb now IZ T™ ^

J wtorgiow on their decline.

aye

Seal Brand Coffee

A REMARKABLE BIBLE.

pEllE^
iiafi. rîkrzïïoïr.* uniq"= lml

Williamson dk Co..

.... .......■— üÉÉfeà
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fcalih and Rome
If carbolic acid has been swallowed, 

large quantities of olive oil should be 
taken by the sufferer. After this ad
minister an emetic.

If a particle of lime enters the eye,
mix a little vinegar with water—about 
one-fourth of the former to three- 
fourths of the latter. Ba/tlie the eye 
with this, allowing the fluid to make its 
way beneath the eyelid.

kalad.—Put the orisp leaves of 
a head of lettuce in a salad bowl, and 
add four sliced hard-boiled eggs. Sprin
kle a dozen minced capers over the 
whole and add a plain dressing made of 

saltspoon salt, one-fourth saltspoon 
pepper, one tablespoon oil. Mix and 
add to salad, toes the lettuce lightly and 
add one tablespoon of vinegar. Serve.

There are now six sanitariums in 
Germany at which consumptives are

l,° aif,ata «hrirtlan Sclcnce-An Expoaure.by
low temperature. Currents of cold air Annie Harwood. Cloth...................
are allowed to pass through the bed
room at night, and during the day _
111 uuh as P«edble. The pure cold air 
quiets cough, lessens temperature, ar- From F«ci to Faith-By Rev. J. 
rests nighlt sweats, improves appetite, Monro Gib.01]. i). 1)...............'.............
and modifies or arrests the oouree of thé The. Two Covenant»- By Andrew 
disease. M urray..........................................

ilavorite Gingerbread—Take 1 full 
<mp molasses, 1-2 cup sugar, 1 egg, some 
shortening the size of an egg (melted), 
then add salt, with any spice or flavor 
you like, and 1 spoon soda, then add 
“ d-2 cups sifted flour and no more. Now 
stir well together and, lastly, pour over 
and stir in a cup of boding water. Bake 
in sheets. This recipe, flavored with 
vanilla and put in layers with choco
late, is very nice. Or add fruit and you 
have a nice laght fruit cake.

Orange short cake.—One eon of but
ter, two sups of sugar, three cups of 
flour, one eup of sweet milk, four eggs, 
two toaepoonfuJs baking powder. Cream 
butter and sugar add gradually the eggs, 
well-beaten, the milk, and, last of all’ 
the sifted flour. Bake in three jelly- 
oake tins. When oool spread each layer 
first with a thick stratum of grated oo- 
coanut, then with inoh-bits of ripe oran
ges. Sprinkle all plentifully with paw- ____
dored sugar. Serve with whipped SELBY * company TORONTO 
cream, if desired.

"hr

NEW BOOKS.

e ito
A Handbook of Comparative Re- 

liglon-Ity Rev.S.H. Kellogg, D.D., 
Mission try to India.........................

Upper Canada Tract Society,
102 YONGE STREET. TORONTO

SELBY & COMPANY l”\YoT"EET li Your Son Awij Iron Home ?
Send him Thb Dominion Prbsby- 
terian. It will prove a valued visi
tor for a whole year, and only costs 
$1.00.

EDUCATIONAL PUBLISHERS 
SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN FURNISHERS 

BOOKBINDERS AND MANUFACTURING STATIONERS

Hesdquertere for the publication» of
W. â A. K. JOHNSTON. Edinburgh and London

Mnp*. Charts, Qlebee, àe., Ac.
BOUQUET OF KINDERGARTEN AND PRIMARY SONGS

FOR ONE DOLLAR

w,eeiPere preyer will be directed and enriched.
P*P«r Bristol Board Cover. Me'. Williamson A Co., Publlshsrs. 

Toronto.ÎSSÆl'Æe.tÜiTSiS,'
WE MAKE BLACKBOARDS

One 
DollarONT.

Oatmeal Shrub.—To make an exod- 
ent drink for an invalid, place in a 

large pan a quarter of a pound of fine 
fresh oatmeal, six ounces of white sugar 
and half a lemon out into small pieoœ.
Mix with a little warm water; then fe t . H\ / equal in
pour over it one gallon of boiling water, tfpfffUlftiT V quality to 
Rtimng all together thoroughly, and use j ] those of the
when cold. Thm makes a most refresh- i highest
ing and strengthening drink. If pre- I/) ?,lee^
ferred, raspberry vinegar, eitnic acid, or ■3EH5SB@E6«[/ 
any other flavoring may be used instead It la .old at a more moderate price and 
01 j., Mere oatmeal may be therefore the more economical to uae.
R*ed if dtaired. It I* beat to buy and beat to uae.

Will secure the weekly vieil» of Tea 
Dominion Pbbrbttbbiin till the Bret of 
January, 1900. Sixteen to twenty-four 
P»K<* ol bright, criep at tides as well 
as all the newe in connection with the 
Church. We ask your cooperation in 
maintaining a flret-clase religious 
newspaper for the family In connec
tion with our Church. One Dollar till 
January 1st, 1900.

Address all communications to 282 
8k James street, Montreal.

mi INOMDIKNTS 
or THB...... COOK’S FRIEND

are

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
Manager.

RICE LEWIS $ SON
LIMITED

BRASS and IRON 
BEDSTEADS

TILES
GRATES

HEARTHS
MANTELS

Cor. King and Victoria 8ts.
TORONTO

.

T

I

“BETTER THAN EVER”
AND STILL THE BEST.

"SALMA"
CEYLON TEA

Critics Succumb on a “ Tea Pot” Test.
Sold in Lead Packets only.

26c, SOc, 40c, 60c and 60c.
All Grocer*.

8

5 
g 
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Synod or Hamilton *m Condon
5 ïîaë SSSaâSpnssB
of excellence notably tin* need in the ^ ,or8jn“1
article “Napoleon at Moscow,” which Tlw M‘ll«<-. Puna... April mh. vm l:lerk'

Literary Notes.

There is much excellent reatli THE LIVING AGE
A WEEKLY MAGAZINE OF CONTEM
PORARY LITERATURE and THOUGHT, 

Farming four Large Volumes annually,ag
gregating about 3500 double-column octavo 
Pages- It alone, among current magazines.

pm --------------------------------------------- baa the space to present with Comptete-
i»1» iotortsting. The paper by A %S&n£££r%£t£ "rc^iS “nd Fre»h"esa all that i, of i,„-

Edith Elmer Wood, entitled, “The w“o“!™iid ‘S “ mediate interest or of solid, permanent

if a'!,d “{« |"^3Hwær ,n F" per,°‘"™'
f f T‘f° «!* °f Praetlcal and Popular, it appeals to all alert

uireo pnzea offered by the Magazine to f Aw.-ax English lawyeb REaiwwo .» *nd ‘“••Uigent readers.
W ntcre Oil the subject, out of about five l,reP»rvd to devote tlmï ",Here *» ”*!'"* matter, and the beat of it. for all the
hundred, contains golden maxima which Kwuh^*w"; ÎT r‘? „„
«•e iKXirtily commend to all our madère, JZpm CoTme'

'“aVfs^^frtL^,-

“ ; tassas^* ■=
usefulness. There is an extraordinary CHOICEST Literature at Club Prices. For
article, “How the French Crossed the Tl,e 8151 Value in „!;!!?>,iT',k L|.V,N” A“E and any W oo
Channel,” giving an account of the to Magazine Literature Kf XSfîh
tal demolition of the English fleet by ia the Livino A,,-t and any $3.00 magazine.
French torpedoes, written by 1 French NEW AND IMPROVED THE “‘VINC ACE CO.,
writer, it goes without saying, and which P. O. Box 5206, - BOSTON MASS
can only be described as being just a Cs.nnlr I zx/^flzx*,.
little too previous. It may, however, (Tu||K LCSIIC S
serve a useful purpose if it brings to the «rtwrajaiv V
minds of readers the horrors of naval TV 4 ■■ J 4 4
warfare, and make them besiege the POUHl/lf* M AfltillV
“Throne of Grace” with prayers for the 1 vpuitil iflVll till V
continuance of the blessings of peace, For a Quart., century *
unity and concord among all nations, **cls--h“* Veer
bltosangs which are greatly imperilled 
by such ‘pin-pricking’ articles as the 
now before us.

are reproductions of Vorestchagin’s 
pictures. A novel by Count Tolstoy ia 
commenced in this number and

SITUATIONS WANTED.

a year,

A
FEW
DROPS

of flavoring make all the 
difference. They deter
mine the aucceaa or failure 
of your cooking.

It you always use

I
iQcTSa, $|,Q0NOW A YEAR.one

For charming writing 
we also commend “The Nomcais of Mo
therhood,” by Harriet Prescott Spof- 
ford.

Mkh. frank LESLIE, Editor,

Greig’s 
Crown Extracts

Frrhrnt Contributor* :
FRANK R, STOCKTON,
GEN. WESLEY MERRITT.
BRET MARTE,
SEC. OF NAVY LONG,
JOAQUIN MILLER.
JULIA C. R. DORR.
WALTER CAMP,
E6ERT0N CASTLE,
WM C. VAN TASSEL SUTPHEN.
MARGARET E. SANGSTER.
EDGAR FAWCETT,
LOUISE CHANDLER MOULTON.
WILLIAM DEAN HOWELLS.
GEN. NELSON A. MILES.

and other noted popular writers. _ ------------------------

«sms*sa R‘9ar<,in«w * m DriMk

the success of yc *r < i> ' . 
ing will be assured.

Every flavor i« aoso- 
lutely pure ana of the 
greatest strength.

Sold by high dess grocers everywhere.

6REIG MANFl. CO., Monueal

In the whole of Great Britain there 
ane 2,000,000 less Catholics than a cen
tury ago, though the total population 
has vastly increased. In 1841 the Oa
th olios were 26 p.c. of the population of 
Great Britain, in 1801 they were huit 16 
per cent. Since 1801 the Catholic# 
have decreased 237,000. In the United 
States there arc 8,347,218 Catholic 
communicants.

ARE YOU HARD OF HEARING OR DEAF ?
By SIR J. WILLIAM DAWSONCall, or sendid stamp i 

hetmng, b
I particulars how to 
who was deaf for 30ycera'* John (v,'£ng’ jon™* ^ flfig1 Price, Twenty Cents, mgSHeteiras, s'ïss ssska s . süszueursk2&sas MONTREAL

F. E. GRAFTON & SONS

ST. MARGARET’S COLLEGE FRANK LESLIE FUBLISHIWO HOUSE. NEW YORK.

dmUn." S0‘d ““** -S'’‘io„ Rcctwtd by Jy,„,. J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING 

UNDERTAKER
359 Yonge Street

(TORONTO.)
Boarding and Day School for Young 
Thirty-nine Teachers. .....

(Alex. Millard.)
Ladles,

For Pmepertu* giving full Information apply

MRS. GEO. DICKSON, ■ Lady Principal,
Comer Hloor Street, and Spedlna Avenue.

Telephone 679

THE BAIN BOOK 
STATIONERY GO.

AND
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEWA KODAK 

or CAMERA (Rendered by tha Rev. W. Wyt Smith)

IN BROAD SCOTCH
; (Succesion to Jai. Bain ft Son)

ha* become a valuable and artia- 
tic companion. All styles and 
prices kept, and all information 
cheerfully given.

W. B. BAIKIE,
2257 St. Catherine St.
Montreal...

■EUQOIITEIS FOI riElllTEIIU 
CHURCH UD 1.1. REQUISITES

Sunday School Libraries sens on *
the "on approval- plan. Writ* for term., etc.

96 Yonge Street, Toronto

Post free for 2355 c.

imrie. graham a co.,
•I Church at.. TORONTO. QAM.

Catalogues
Free

‘ V i
_______________ - . __ -__ _ _ _ ^_______


